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Abstra ct
Thi., vtudy inves tigates the effec t of cha nges in the qua ntity and q uality of food on

tnc (ced ing behaviourof ,\{m orenoria.tile soft-shelled dam. M. armaria is a suspensionfe ed ing bivalve. inl:Csling particles suspen ded in the wa ter column . The labo ratory

cumpuncm of this study presentedM. orenaria with an artificial diet, consisting of silicon
dioxi de ISi011 panicles and the single-celled diatom Chaetoceros 1II11t'lIeri, for inorganic
anti orgunic componcmsrespectively. These fceding experiments were performed using a
Ilnw-tluuugh apparatus. This included measurements of clearance and ingestion rates.
abvorprionefficiencies,and gut retention times of both organic and inorganic fractions.
In response 10a 3-fold increase in food concentration. M. urenoria decreased
ctcuraucc rate by almost 9-fold, and therefore ingested less material, even though more
fuml \\ :1' <Ivilil'lh!e.These clamswith lower ingestion mtc also had a shorter ¥ut retention
time. uml thu' a !>Illallcr amount of material in the gut. It as possible that clams feeding on
the low quantity diet wereexpending.more energy in obtaining particles (higher ingestion
rate de,pite lower food concentrations) but perhaps less energy in digesting them (clams
feedi ll~ '.111 the low quamity diet had an absorption efficiencyequal to those feeding on the
J(J mg diet, but over a longer gut retention time. If the net energy gained in the digestive
proce ss ti.e. lower amounts of enzymes working over a longer time) was greater than that
expende d in filtering,this would be an effective feeding strategy for clams to adopt when
e.\jle rk-ncillA! low quantitiesof food.
In response to an increase in the quality of the food (proportionof organic material
inerclI' es). dams decreased clearance rate and ingestion rate, to maintain a constant
il~ gc ~ t i o n nue of organic material. Although gut retention time lengthened, absorption
efficiency remained unchanged. T herefore, clams regulated both their intake of food and
gill reh:ntioll time \(1 keep their ingestion rate of organic materialconstant. and to maintain
ubsurpnoncrfickmcylcvels.

This ~ t lld)' abo measured the clearance rate, ingestion rate, gut retention time and
nbsorption efficiencyof M. 1Iff'1 1l11";a feeding.on naturalpar ticleassemblages at a clam flat in
Planer's Cove, Terra Nova National Park, NF. Clearance rates were significantly higher
than .lIlY Il h: .ISl111:J in the laboratory study. Field measurements of gut retention time were

compnrabte to those measured in the: laboratory study. however. fidd measurements Ill'
absorp tion efficie ncy were strongly ncgntivc. indicruing pusxibl c mctabnlic f.l c\·all,, :-., or
lX li oui,it~ l,f dig c srion in the intertidalpnpulatiun .
Thi, study ntso describes the lk wl opllll'nl ,11l11 1lSC of ,. nc w tl"'hlliqlll~ h lllSSl".' S the
gut retcr uiont ime of suspension-feeding bivalves. ' 1111.' green alga Tetraselmis sII1'cin l was
used a s an organic marker, de tcctuble in Iaccnl pellets by h igh pcrforuuuic c liquid
chrununoemphy beca use ofits chuructcristic chlorophyll b s i~na t llrc. '111e i lll'll~ a ll k marker
use d was silic on cnrbidc part icle s which c an be de tecte d in Faecal pellets by p;ut ir k sil c
analysis U,illg

OJ

Coulter Muhlvlzcr. Results ubtuined by this method HIe l'IlIllj1:1I';lhk III

lhos c of ot ile r studies. und the technique is sens itive enough 10 detect post -inge .\live

selectionIl l' panicles within the gUI of individual clams.
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Fig. 0 .1

Relation between dry tissue weightand shell length in M.
arenaria from R iverhead (0 la nd Planer's Cove(. )
populations. Equruiuns urc:
Riverhead

W = 2.167 X 10,4 L uo~

Plaucr's Covc
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Exampleof marker profile graphs sh owi ~g gond (A) and
pnor (B)fil 10 the non-llnenrmodcl described in

Appendix 8 . Circles arc observed values; crosses arc
fined values...
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Fig. D.2

Examples of pooled profilegraphs showing good (A and
B ) and poor (C and OJ lit to the non-linear model
describedin Appendix D. n ;::6 for each, error bars arc
standard deviations
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Fig. D.3

Gut retentiontime of organic (solid bars) and inorganic
(stripedhars) materialdeter mined by the time interval
containing the median (A) and maximum (8 ) values.
Vertical bars = standarderrors, n = 6. Similar !cUeTS
ahoveeae hh.v indicillcllosignilicMtdi ffercnecalaJpha
= 0.05, Wilcoxon RankTest. Note: There were no
signilicantlHtTercnccsin the gut retention umcs or
organicand inorganic Imcuo ns within each diet at alpha =
0.05, WilcuxonRank Tcst.i.
.
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Fig. D.4

Exaruplcsofmar kcr profllcgraphs ofthe amount of
urganlc markcr O .M. (solid bars) and inorganic marker
I.M.(stripcd hars) in faecalsam ples collected from two
M. orenano (A and B)over an 18h
periodaftcr a 30
min exposureto marker panicles. An nsterisk( · )
indiclltcs the har containing lhc lllcdiimvilluc andhcncc
the gut retention timc dcsignillion. Note that both clams
iI1ustr-dlcdhcrcrc tuincdtheinorg,micfraclion longcr than
thcnrganicfmc tion
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CHAPTER I
Int roduction
~....fu:W!WY

fir

S uspension.Feeding Bi ya!.n£

Susp ension-feed ing bivalve s form a significant com ponent of the bent hic
populations of marine ecosystems , dom inating mnny estuarin e and coastal habitats worl d-

wide, andarc thereforethesubjects ormany physiological andecological research projects.
Because of their dominance in many marine ecosystems, it is necessary to investigate the
ecol ogical role of bivalves in order to understand productivity and energy dynamics of

benthicpopulations. Many bivalve species are also important economically for both the
harvesting of natural populations and in aquaculture. so much research is being directed OIl
maximizing growth efficiencies in these species(Griffiths arid Griffiths 1987).
Despite this great volume of research (see Bayne 1976, Bayne and Newell 1983,
Gri fliths a nd Griffiths 19K7,Ja rgensen 1990, Gosling 1992 for reviews), there rema in
many aspects of bivalve physiology which are not well understood. Recently, attention has
turned towards bivalve feeding ecology, particularly in response 10 changes in the availa ble
food source (e.g. Bayne et al. 1984, Hawkins and Bayne 1984, see reviews by Bayne
1976, Bayne and Newell 1983, Griffit hs and G riffiths 1987, Bayne et al. 1988, 19 89).
Although baste models of feeding behaviour have been developed (to be discussed more
fully in a later sectio n of this chapter), bival ve responses do not always con form 10
expected results. This is furt her complicated by the fact that responses to enviro nmen tal
stim uli, suc h as a change in the composui on or concent ration of a food sourc e, fall into
essentially two categories: there are responses for survival at environmental extremes, and
there arc res ponses for the maintenance of rate functions at optimal levels over a normal
environmenta l range. Furthermore, the adap tational responses can be expresse d as either
decreased energy expend iture (energy-conse rving) or increas ed energy input (energysupplementing) tGlllmcr 1982, Green et al. 1985).
There is usually a hierarch ical response to environmental stimuli (Slobodkin 1968).
The initial response level to envi ronmental change is usually a change in the behaviour or
phys iology of the animal. This type of compensation "y many individuals can, in tum,

af fect such popular.o n parameters nx mortality nuc s. fecundity and dlspcrsnl of IlCl:lgil'
la rvae. which could in tum 'Iller the genet ic composition of future gcnc nuiuus. Fmnlly,
cha nges in the structure of a population can alte r the structure ofrhc community

US:l

whole.

Bivalv es hav e been identified as a group which elm show adaptation III cnviruruucutnl
stimuli at all hierarchical le vels of rcspon .se• agaln making them good suhjl'els fur
expe rime ntal researc h (Green cr al. 1985). T

he

research of thb lhesis den!...with

rcSi1UIl~S

of biva lves at behavio ural and phy sio logical le vels . Infe rences will be made into the
resulting physiological energetics of the anima ls, in terms of !!a ins andlosses of energ y and
energy tra nsformation (Hibbert 1977. Rayne and Newe ll 19&] ).

In orde r to understand the runge of adapuuious available to a bivalve in terms Ill' ils
feed ing behaviour, it is first necessar y
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unders tand the nnatomicnl

SI TllI'l lJ l"C.~

(an d their

functio ns ) involved. TIle feeding and digestive struc ture s of a bivalve has been i l h l.~ t ra l cd
schematically in Fig. 1. 1 (modifi ed from widdows c t HI. 1971), Bayne and Newell 1910 .

Bricel] and Malouf 1984).
! 2 ! TheQj1ls

Sus pe nsion- feeding (= fil ter -feed ing) biva lves ingest micro - a nd macroscopic
parti culates s uspended in the water column above the bival ve population . Ciliary curren ts
pump wa ter through the bivalve ma ntle cavi ty and acros s the animal's gills. Particles arc
cap tured fro m suspension by t he Ia terofromal ci lia of the g ills (Jfl"rge nscn 196 6. Dra l
1967). P umpin.. . I.cS probably corre late with the beat frequ ency ofthe ci lia, althoughthe
relation between the action of the cilia and the transport of water is Milldisputed (Jflrgensen
and Riisgiird 1988, Jsr ge nsen 1990, J,l:1rgensen et a t 1990. Ward ct al. 199] a). Rates of
water tra nsport are also controlled by regu lation of the d iameter or the ex halant si phon
(Foster-Smi th 1976b). and in the degree of gape of the two valves ( Bayne and Newe ll
198 3).
The rate offecding by a bivalve is depende nt no t only on the rare of water uans purt

(= pump ing rate ) but a lso on the functional slate of the gill. Jfl"rgensc n (1976 ) descr ibes
three functional states of the gills of suspension-feeders: I) non-retentive, indicat ive of

ISu!>pcnded P;uticuhlles I
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Fig. 1. 1: Schematic diagramof the componentsof feedinGand digestion in a
sus(lI:nsion-fccding.bwa lve.Lcncrsin bold typereferto the Equation 1.1. Circled
areasindicarc pointsa!ClnG lhe digestivetract whereplutklc selectionmayoccur.

stressed or disturbed animals, 2) a cleaning state. dlaracterill'd hy copious

!l 1l11'IIS

production, w hich may be favourable in coudirions of high particle ccnccruratlon und
increased frequency of clogging of the gill, and 3) a "nor mal" state, with high !luillping
rates and high particle retention efficie ncy, Research is still needed to understand the
morphological basis and the physiological roles of these thre e functionals tares O."rgl'nsen
1990). However. it is known that some bivalves Call change their cffictcncy of particle
retention in response to changes in the scston by changiug the porosity of the gills t Dml
1967, Hummel 1985).
Because of the combined effects or pumptng rate and the flilKtiun al stale of the gill
on rates of feeding, must studies of bivejves have used the "clearance nne" as all imlkatin ll
of feeding behaviour. Clearance rare {CR) can be defined as the volumeof wutcr dC:lred of
particles above a certain minimumsize ina given periodof time.
The gills are known to be the first cite of particle selection witbtuthc bivalves.
Selection by the gills is based primarily on particle size. which in rumdepends on the gill
ostia size: paniclessmaller than the ostia generally are not retained. Most bivalves do nor
retain particles below about 1.5 ~ 111 in diameter(Griffiths and Griffuhs 19K7).
! 22 The I abja! Palos

Once panicles have been retained by the gills, they are bound in J1l11Ctl.S (Wnrdet nl.
1993a, but see comments by J.'l'l'gcnsen 1993 and Ward et al. 199JbJand navel "Iong :l
food groove on the gills to structures in front of the mouth called the labial pulps (Fig. 1. 1).
The palps are the second site of particleselection, where rejected particlesare expelled frum
the mantle cavity by muscular contraction of the valves, reversing the d irection of water
now and forcing pan icles back through meinhalent siphon. Theseparticlesrejected by the
labial palps, as well as particles arising from the mantle surface after droppingoff the gills.
are collectively termed "pscudofueces". Unlike the gills, the palps are known to select or
rejec t pan icles on the basis of their chemical or nutritional properncs (Ki(lrboe and
Mohlenberg 1981). Many studies have demonstratedthat certain bivalve speciesarc capable
of preferentially retainingthe organic fractionof a foodsuspension, with inorganic panicles
being rejected as pseudotaeccs (Kier boe and Mdhlcnberg 198I, Newell a nd Jordan 19K3,
Shumway ct el. 1985). The ability to retain selectively more nutritious particles i.s of great

ecologicnl ndvantage, since energy would otherwise be wasted on trying to digest poor
qu ality food particles.

Although particle selection by the palps has been demonstrated (e.g. Kierbce and
Muhlenberg 1981), the mechanism behind it is still under dispute (Jjlrgensen 1990).
Selection likely occurs in response to surface properties of the panicle (such as charge,
biochcrnicul cnerectcrtsucs. shape, etc.). but this is complicated by the fact that panicles
reaching the palps nrc bound in mucus. which probably conf ounds detection of chemical
prope rties (Kierboc and MUhlenberg 1981)and size (wid do ws et al. 1979). It is possible
that different particles have a different likelihood of being caught in mucus (based On their
surface chemical properties) and hence have different probabilities of being expelled as
IlselH.lufaeccs ( Ki~rboc and Muhlenberg 198\). Regardless of the composition of the
scstou. pscudoracccs production occurs above a certain threshold concentration which
varies cons ide rably between species (Foster-Smith 1975b, Bayne and Newell 1983,
Griffiths and Griffiths IIJ1l7). What determines that threshold concentration is not known.
Pseudofaeces production is important in the re gulation of food intake by
suspension-feeding bivalves (Widdows ct a!. 1979, Iglesias et al. 1992). For this reason
many studies refer 10 "ingestion rate" (lR), which is the amount of malerial ingested by an
animal of a certain stze in a given period of time. When no pseudofaeces are produced. the
amount of mate rial cle ared (= CR) is equal 10 the amount of material ingested. However,

when pseudofacces are produced, IR is less than CR. Ingestion rate can therefore be
controlled I) by changing the pumping rate and I or the CR (Winter 1978. Bayne er al.
1989). and 2) through the production of pseudofaeces (Widdows et al. 1979, Iglesias et at.
1992).

After material has been acce piec by the labial palps. it passesthrough the mouth and
enters the digestive tract, which consists of an esophagus leading to the stomach and style
soil' with associated digestive gland. followed by a long intestine, and ending at the anus
which is located at the haltom of theexhalent siphon.

The stomach is the third lur aliun OIl which selection \If fl.1rtirlcs milYoccur. The
mechanisms for selectio n in the gUI an: IIlII clearly undCl1ihll.)d. :Lhhuugh ibcy an: pn.Ili;Il1ly
based on biochemical se nsing {Bri«l j !!1 31. 19lWl. Selec tion can take IWO diffcre m form s.
First. the retention ume of food withi,1 jhe gUI ca n be manipulal!!d in n.'SJ'IlllIO< 10 11l1:
chemical prcpenles of the food Ire-us. Food items of low dietary quality may 1'Cpa....'\CJ
through lhe gut more rapidly man tbcse of higbc r dietary llu,lIity (Self and Jumars 197K,
Bricelj er al. 1984). This , coupled with the fiICl th:11 items rct:liucd longer in ue gUIare
expected to be digested ,1IIdl or absorbed with greater d ficicm'Y (faghlMI 19RI), resull'l in
an efficient strategy 10 minimize energy wastage fmm di~'l:.' l ing. nUllitiunallypoor IImleri:l!.
Bivalvescapable of this typeof digestive selection llI:Ly beat an ecological advumagcwhen
compared with those which are not. Secondly, bivalves ca n usc two Iunus of digestion
(Van WeeI 1961, Widd ows et OIl. 1979, Bayne and Newe ll, 19KJ ): I) extracellular
"intes tinal" dige stion occurring in the stomach and resu lting in luw digcsticu and
absorption effic iencies, and 2) more prolonged iruracullular "gl:ll1 J ul:lr digestion laking
place in the digestive gland with much higher digestion and absorption efficiencies. It is
possible thai some bivalves are capableof shuntingpeorcr qu ulhy 1l<1l1it:lcs direcuyintu the
intestine to be eliminated quickly, while higher quality pan ides are directed imu the
digestivegland for more thorough digestion, Bivalves capable uf directingpanides inlll the
M

different digestive paths may be 31 anecological advantage. ThcJ;C two lypc... of sekcuon in
the gut (manipulating gut passage limes and paths of dig~slion ) are likely to be clcsety
linked, and in somecases theformer may be a direct result o(thc latter.
It is imponanl to note that the sequence of dige'llion is as yet unknown. II was
traditionally believedthat imCSlinal ::md glandulardigcMion occurred simultaneou.sly(Owcn
1966, Purchon 1968). However, this view ha.s been challenged , and a newthl.:ory ha.s been
proposed that feeding and imestinaldigestion are completed before gtandular digestion is
inltianJ (i.e. there is a temporal a!'>well as a spatial separation between the IWO Icrms of
digestion; McQuiston 1969, Purchon 1971, Morton 1973, Langton 1975. 1977).
However. a study by Robinson et OIL (1981) docs not su pport this latter theory: these
researchers found high intra- and inter-animal variance in the digcsrivcstages of tubules
withinthe digestivegland of imcrtidal bivalves, meaning thai different parts of the digestive
gland were at different Magesof tbe digestlve cycle, The se researchers hypothesize that
despite cycles of food availability imposed by environmental factors (e.g. tidal rhythms),

bivalves arc essentiallyopportunistic reeders. and utilize digcsth'c strategies to ex ploit an
erratlcfood supply.

To evaluate the treatment of food within the gut, researchers ge nerally measure the
length of time that food is retained within the gut (= gUIretent ion time (GRT), gut passage
lime, -rcsidencc time, -thro ughput time or -clcamncc rate) and the absorption efficiency
(AE) or Ii gesnveefficiency of the food. The methods for measuringthese variables will be

described in detail in late r portions of this thesis. Previous studies have also looked at
factors such 1.1.\ compartmentalization (= gut arc hitec ture) and the total amount of material
within the gut, when studying the feeding ecology of different bivalve species.
J.J ~.crg~ Eql!'I1iotJ for Biyal ye Eced inJ:;

Material within the g UI can either be absorbed by the animal for use in growth.
metabolismor excretion (substances other than faeces such as mucus and urine) or it can be
elimin ated as faeces (Fig. 1.1). This completes the digestive pathway of suspensionfeeding bivalves.
This entire pathway canbesummarized by the energyeq uation
C = P +R + U +F

Equation 1.1

where C is the amount of energy consumed (CR x food concenuatic n . food rejected as
pscudoraeccs), P 1.\ the energy incorporated as production (growth and reproduction), R is
the encrgy allocated to basic metabolic functions, U is the energy conte nt of excreta, and F
is the energy voided as faeces (Bayne and Newell 1983). These symbols have been
included in the appropriate places in Fig. 1.1.
By altering their feeding behaviour, bivalves can effectively change energy
nllocntions within this equation, therebyaltering their physiological and metabolic state. An
animal must be able to balance its metabolic losses agr.mst ene rgy gains from the
environment in order to maintain positive somatic and reproducti ve growt h. This
"balancing" of the energy equation iscarried out by a number of physiological adaptations,
lind is brought about, in part, by beha vioural adaptations. In ge neral, bivalves can

co mpensate for increased metabolic tk m:mds by inl'rc"sint: cousur npnon tC', EquJtitln
1.1), usua lly by increasing CR, Howe ver, an increase in (' R alsomeans tha t flltld mol}' he
processed throughIlledit:Oolive uact morequickly (lk.'\'rcascd GRl) and l·uu hl l hen:f~lrc be
d igestedw ith lowerefficiency (Tat:hun 1981), The interactions~1W\.'\:n C'R, AI:, nnd Gir l'
arc further compounded by things such as cha nges in gut volume. enzyme ,,·a ('ldl y,
selection of food panicles at various points in the digcsth'c tract. :lnd genelic errccts (e ,~,
pre-dispo si tion towards certai n food composi tions) among othe rs. Therdnrc. fl'\'Jing
response toenvironmenlal changcs can beclltTelllclyeull1ple!(,

The objective of this uresis was 10 investigate pre- and pos t- ingestive fl'\'lling
activity(measured as CR. IR, GRT of organic and inurgunicIracnons, mid AE)in the soft·
shelled c lam. My" arenarlu L.. particularly in response to changcs in fond conccmrarion
and compos ition. Since most studies of fceding physiolugy ha ve used epifaull;ll animnls,
this study specifically chose an infaunnl species. since!l's... is geucrully knownabout their
feeding phy siology,
The soft-shelled clam. MYQ armaria ( K, Anlmatla, P, Mollu sca. C. lJivah'ia. O.
Eulamellib ranchia (Sub-orde r Hete rodcma), F. Myidae. was selected for this study
because. although much is known about its natural htsrory , il~ physiology and f« ding
behaviour have not been e xtensjvefy studied, In general, mcasuremcr usof fe~d i ng

behaviour or physiology of M. arma ria have been madea... poinL.. of comparisonwilt!mhcr
species (e.g. MOhle nberg and Rilsgird 1919. K i~ rboc and Muhlenberg 1981. Shum way er
al. 1985. Krueger et al. 199 2), Stud ies ce ntering on M. arenaria have included
morphological work (MacDonald and Thomas 1980, z wnns and Wanink 19119). biod:pnsil
analyses (Allen 1962, Brow n 1986), and feeding mechanics (Foster-Smith 197611.
Jergensen and Riisg!rd 1988. Ward et al. 199 1, 1993). Other studic... have investigated
variousaspects of the behaviour and physiology of M, armaria, but with respect to f uclms
other tha n feeding strategies, including gene ral culture and eco logy (Hidu and Xcwcll
1989). metabolic stale (Lowe and Trueman 1 972 ). su b~ I "'ol tC type (Swan 1952). role in the
benthic co mmunity (Emerson et nl. 1988), sedimentdisturbance (Emerson 1990), benthicpelagic coupling (Loo and Rosenberg 1989). rates of recruitment (Andre and Rmc nhcrg
1991), and oilspillage (Gilfillan er al. 1976,MacDonald and Thomas 1982),

Mya urmoria W3.\ also selected since it is an important species in many benthic
marine cornnumitiesthroughout the northern hemisphere {Hidu and Newell 1989). There
h...s bcen increased interest in studyingM. armaria as an aquaculturespecies throughout the
Auamiccoast of New England and the Maritimes. Myaarmaria also occurs abundantly in
many Newfoundland tidal flats, making it an important species ecologically if not
economically,
Measurcments of CR, JR, G RT, and AE were made to assess the feeding
physiology of M. unmaria in this study. Methods for measuringCR, IR and AE are well
es tablished. However. before these behavioural studies could be undertaken. it was
necessary to develop an appropriate method for determining the ORT of suspensionfeeding bivalves. Chapter 11explains the methods currently available, why they were
considered inappropriate for this study, and the technique developed in response to this
problem.
Chapter III uses this new ORT technique in a laboratory stully to investigate the
effect of changes in theconcentration and composition of a food suspension on the feeding
behaviour of Myanrcnana.The results from this studyarc thencompared in Chapter IV 10
field measurements of feeding behaviour of a naturalpopulation of M. arenana . The final
chapter of this thesis is a critical evaluation of the newORT technique.
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CHAPTER II
Development of a New Techniqu e to Measure Gut
Retention Time in Susp ension -feeding Bivalves
2 1

Ill lr Qdn rllon

There is substantial evidence that bivalvesrcguerc feedingbehaviour under
differentenvironmental conditions in order to optimize net energy y icl ll,~ (sec reviewsby
Winter 1978. Bayneand Newell 1983. Buyne c t at 1988). Thls may Include the rcgutution
of clearanceand ingestion rates, absorption d fki.: ndcs. and the prcfcrcnti'll .~ kc lj(Jn of
particles both before and after ingestion. Considerable work hasinvestlgatcdhuw these
physiological variables are interrelated. particularlyin responseto quantitativeand
qualitativechanges in the food ration available to the animals. In research of this type. it is
ofte n useful to determine the length of lime Ihal food is retained within the gut, or the gut
reten tion time, since it often bears 3 close relation 10c learance rate (Bay ne c t al. 19H4,
1989 ) and absorption efficienc y (Bayne et al 1984, Sibly and Calow 1986, Bayne et al.
1987), and if GRT is co mpared for different types of particles , can hi: used W ide ntify postingestive se lection of particles within the g ut (Brice lj e r nl. 1984).
In previo us st udies of feeding behavior in suxpension-Iecding bivalves, a variety of
techniques to assess GRT have been used. All make use of marker part icles which arc
either traced throug h the digest ive system . or quan tified in faecal material. Gut retention
time is estimate d by determining the amou nt of marker particles present in samples collected
at k nown lime inte rvals frcm bi valve s fed a " pulse " of mar ker ma teria l. In moxl
expe riments , com plete elimi natio n of the ma rker require s a long sampling period , so
previo us s tudies have arbitrarily defined GRT according to a specified c riteri on, the most
comm on being the time at wh ich 90% of the reco vered marker has acc um ulated in the
faece s (e.g . Bayne et a1. 1987, Hawkins e t al. 1990).
Sever al types of marker part icles ha ve been used in pre vious stud ies of OR T.
inclu di ng radiola belle d particles, bovine red blood cells , and fluore sce nt or strong ly

I I

coloured panicles or beads.TIle most commongut marker is perhaps mdiolabelled panicles
(e.g. Bricclj et al. 1984, Hawkins and Bayne 1984, Bayne et 31. 1987, Hawkins et al.
1990. Pe cha and Luoma 199 1) which can be detected in faecal pelle ts by standar d
sci ntillation counting tech niques. T hismetnod has the advantage that the labelled pan icles

can be a natural component of the bivalve's diet, such as algal eel' s. and the labelled
particles are easily quantified. Radiolabelling can also very sensitive: the high specific
acti vity of certain labels, such as 14C.bicarbonatc. enables use of a very sbon exposure
time to the markers, thereby narrowing the response peak and giving better tem poral

resolution. However, thereare practical limitations to the use of radioisotopes,especially
when dealing with non-recirculating, flow-through systems. or field- and ship-based
rcsearcf projects.
Bovine red blood cells, which are readily ingested by suspension-feeding bivalves.
have also beenemployed as markers (Bayne et al. 1984) by usinghistochemical techniques
to detect peroxidase activity within the.se cells as they pass through the bivalve digestive
gland. Allhough bovine red blood cens are ingested by bivalves, it is not known whether
their subsequenttreatment in the gut is similar to thatof typical diet components. Bivalves
are capable of sorting different algal species in the gut, eliminating the more indigestible
species more rapidly (Brieelj et at. 1984, Shumway et al. 1985). Thus, it is likely that
foreign panicles such as bovine red blood cells are also subjected to sorting within the
bivalvegut, giving inaccurate estimates of the GRT of more standard dietary components.
Colouredpanicles such as latex panicles or beads are a third type of marker in use
(e.g . Bricel] er al. 1984, Hummel 1985), These can be detected visually. but are generally

not quantified in faecal pellets. thereby giving only approximate estimates of GRT.
Furthermore, Ihese panicles may also be subjected to post-ingestivesorting within the gut.
It would be preferable to use more natural pan icles. such as algal cells, which may also be
subjectedto sorting, butarea natural dietary component.
Thcre is someevidencethat the inorganic fraction of the diet is voided from the gut
more rapidly than rhe organic fraction (Bricelj er al. 1984). Therefore. it may be desirablein
some studies of GRT to utilize two markers, one organic and one inorganic, to detect any
differentialselection within the gut. The use of twodifferent marker panicles, (organic and
inorganic), administered simultaneously (0 bivalves in II now-through experimental system,
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is the basis for the technique described in this ~·hajlle r. Both marker part icles can be
detected in each faecal pellet. The gl...ccu flagellate Tetmsclmis .~IU·C;CII was II."Cdas the
organic marker, because its characteristicchlorophyll f, signature is not found in nHlst other
types of algae including diatoms. dtnonagctlarcs. ,IOU cryprornon nds. The amount of

chlorophyll b in the faeces GIn be determined by high performanceliquid ehrmnutogr uphy
(HPLC), and used as an indicatorof the number of T..medcu cells present.Silicon carbide
particles (SiC. #600 gri t, used for polishin g geologlrul sec tions) were chosen as the
inorganic marker. T hesecan beobtained in the same size range as T. SI//'cil'll cells (npprux.
8· 12 pm diameter) which eliminates the problem of panic le selection or retention based
solely on size. In addition, they will pas!ithrough the gut undigested ami their Ilre!icnce in
the faeces can be detected using standanl panicle size analysis.

This section describes the major steps taken in the dcveloprue nt of the douhlcmarker technique. Additionalinfcrmruicn is included in Appendix D.
For all experiments in this chapter, clams of similar stzc(approx.45 - 55 nun shell
length) were collected from the mid- and lower littoral zones at Riverhead. 51. Mary's Bay,
Newfoundland. Collections weremade approximately 1-2 weeks prior 10experimentation.
Clams were transported immediately on ice (trip duration = apprcx. 211)to holding facilities
at the Ocean Sciences Centre. Memorial University of Newfoundland. Th ere were few
transport-related mortalities. Clams were held in a 30 1 lank supplied with unflucred.
flowing seawater at ambient temperature. All seawater used in the laboratory experiments
was obtained from the Ocean SciencesCentre main seawater line. The water is not filtered,
heated or recirculated, and is pumped directly from Logy Bay. Natural sestc n was
supplemented daily with Cnaetoceros muelleri and/or tsachrysis I;ulhunllal an approximate
concentration of6 6 x 103 cells mr-! for9 0 min (= approximately 9.5 mgdry weight foud- I
clanr l day- I), during which time the seawater flow was shut off.
22 I Ingestion 3nd Digestioll of Tflrmelmj t werim by M qmwriu "lOci Delec tion o f

Chlorophyll b usjng HpI C
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The purpose of this study was 10 ascertain whether M. arenaria would ingest T.
.Hlf'cim. and whether the chlorophyll b present in T. suecica could be de tected from
piglllcnl~ extracted from faecal pellets.

Methods
rive dams wereplaced in individual fingerbowls with siphons oriented in the same
direction. and labelled AlOE. The fingerbowls were submerged in a plastic tray. with a
constant I I minot now of unfiltered seawa ter at ambient temperature. Clams were left
undisturbed for 2-1 h 10 adjust to these conditions. After this adjustment period, faecal

pclle txIsamples Il
h) were collected from all bill two clams, which had not produced any faeces. and stored
for ptgmcnranalysis as desc ribed below .

After the initial faeces samples had been collected, the bonom of each fingerbowl
was siphoned clean of settled debris , and the seawater inflow line was shut off,
Approximately one-half the volume of seawater was siphoned from each fingerbowl and
replaced with 70 ml of T. suecica culture, to a final concentration of 50,000 cells ml-t.
Clams were allowedto feed on the T. suecica for 45 min, beforethe seawater inflow line
was reopened, thereby flushing the T. suecica marker from the finger bowls. Faeces
samples werecollected at I, 2 and 4 h after introductionof the T. suecica cells, and again
from the fifth clam (E) after 24 h. One clam produced a bright greenpiece of pseudoteeces
one hour after delivery of the marker, which was also collectedfor analysis (sample PF).
All samples were preparedand analyzed o n the HPLC asdescribedbelow,
A scston sample was taken 24 h after delivery of the marker cells by filtering 700
011of seawateronto a Whatman GF/C filler, from which pigmentswereextracted overnight
al ·20OCin 90% acetone and analyzed by HPLC as describedbelow.
Pigment analysis of faecal pellets:
Pigment samples were stored in 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes (with all seawater
removed) in darknessat -200C until analysis, Samples were then thawed,suspended in 1.5
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01190% acetore. ecnicmed in an icc bath for 10· 15 min. and hdd in d:ulncsS31 · 2()'C fur

24 h for extraction of pigments. Sample...wen: the n cemrifugcd at Ib,OOO ref for 3 min.
The supernatant was collectedtransferredinto another 1.5 ml EP1"'=Ollorf dispusahlc:rcbe.
an d sto re d in darknc Sli a t · 200c for subsequent pie-men! ana lys is by HPLC . Pigmem

extractionis 95 · I()()'t. complete:b)' this method.
Before analysis by HPle. pigment samples wen: diluted with 90~ acciore to a
to tal p igmen t co ncen tration o f approximately 0 .7 5 • I.UO mt: 1-1

3.\

deic rmtne d with

II

Turner Designs (mode1 1U IO) Fluorometer. Five-hundred p i of the diluted sample was
mixed with 150 pi ion pairing solution (7.7g emmc mum eccurc in 100 III I mi1li·Qwater)
and 250 pI of this mixture was injected into the 100 ~I I IUllP uf a Beckman reverse-phase

IIPLC. Samples were run through a 10 min. gradient of HIl%methanol,15% Milli-Q wmcr
and 5% ion pairing solution to 7Wk methanol and 30% acetone. Pluorcsccnremission was
detected by a Gilson Model 121 detector and displayed as a stnndnnlchromatogram(Fig.
2.0 . Pigments were identified by comparisons with known standards obtaine d from Sigma
Chemical Company or TLC extraction,
Results and Discussion
The presence or absenceof chlorophyllb and iL'i cornpcoenr breakdown prodUl.·l'iin
each sample is listed in Table 2.1. In most samples, chlorophyll b wa.'ipresent in either
trace: amounts. or could not bedetectedat all. This include.
.. the sestonsample. and initial
(Oh) faecal samples, which indicates that background levels of chlorophyll b were very
low. C lams C and D did not pump during the period of exposure to T. suecica. and
therefore did not show any chlorophyll b in subsequent faecal samples. uo wever, two
clams didshow presence of b-pigments in their faeces: clam A at 4 h aner es posure to T.
suecica, and clam E at 24 h. (II should be noted that the 24 h sample could have been
voided from the gut at any time betwee n 4 and 24 h after delivery of the marker).
Furthennore, both of these samples showed breakdown of chlorophyll b in the form of
phaeophytin b, indicating that the T. sued ea cells were partially degraded in the gut.Some
T. suecica was rejected as pseudoreeces. but this is probably due to the high conceniration
of T. slIecicQ administeredto theclams.
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Fro m this experiment it W1l5 conclude d (hal !of. arma ria will ingest and digest T.
mec ico cells, making thisalga appropriatefor use as a GRT marker.

I'

.[-

- -=
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Table 2.1: Presence of chlorophyll b and iLS component breakdownproductsin faecal
samples collected frum M. armaria exposed (0 a 45 min pulseof Tt trasrlmis sutcic a .

h ·Oh
B - Oh
E - 011

T"""

Trace

Absent
Absent

T"""

Ahscnt

E -I h

liltl.:backgrOl:::d b-pigmcnt
littlcback8round b-ptgmcm
link background b-plgmcnt

Absent

Absent

no Tetraselnus

3 -2 h

Ahsent

C · 2h
1)·2h

Ahscnt
Absent

Absent
Absent
Absent

no Tetrosrlmi s
no Tetrasdnds

A -4h
B ·4 h
E -4 h

Trace

High

T"""

Trace

Absent

degraded Tetmselnus
no Tetraselmn
no Tnrasetmis

E-24h

High

High

Trtrw t lmis cells present

PF

lI igh

Absent

pscedoracces is Tetraselmu

Sesron

T"""

Absent

liltk backgroundb-pigmcnt

Absent

no Tetmsrlnds
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lI m ",riq

Tbe purpose of the fouo wfng experiment W:L" 10 detcrmirc wletbc r M. arrnaria ~·an
ingest silicon carbide (SiC) panicles. Detection of panicles was done (rum a \ ;s\l:ll
examination of the faecal pellets: SiC is grey in colour and easily disli n~uWll:tl f rHIIl

otherwisenaturally brown pellets.
Methods
All the following experiments were conducted in the flow-through system shown in
Fig. 2.2. A 20 I plastic bucket served as a header tank. Scuwntcr W,IS Iihcrcd III 100 um
and flow 10 the header Ulnk was maintained :l\ ..\ I min- I thrnughmu the course uf each
experiment. Seawater was distributed simultaneously 10 the experimental conmincrs
through I em internal diameter tygon tubing. The free ends of these lines were secured
inside the header lank through a 15 em diameter Plc ltiglas d isc, r aised aOllul9. 5 em above

the bottom of Ihe bucket. Flow through these nncs into the experimental containers was
controlled by plastic plugs drilled with a 0.5 mm bit. This resulted in a MandanJi1.et.I now of
100 - 120 ml min- I to each container. predetermined to be an appropriate rJte for M.

orenaria: see Appendix A. A constant water head pre....UfC was muintaircd by ensuring thai
water continuously exited via the overflow outlet.
Experime ntal con nt ners were made from 1.0 I plastic containers (170 Jt 80 Jt 110
mm, Fig. 2.2). A I em internal diameter inflo..... tube was pa....sed through a hole drilled
through the wall of the cont ainer. 3 em above the base . A 0.5 em internal diameter
standpipe was passed through the base with its upper end I em below the rim of lhe
contai ner. Joints were sealed with silicone where nece...sary. A four-pronged plastic
"holder" for positioning the clams In the natural upright position W 3 .S secured by a plastic
screw through the base o r the comalner. 4.5 em forward or the standpipe. Finally, a 5.5 em
tall Plexiglas baffle was affixed with silicone4.3 em back from lhe inrlow. 10 ensure a nonrecirculating flow thro ugh the container.
Preliminary expe riments with this flow-through system sho wed that there wa.snil
significant difference in pan icle concentration between all experimental containers. It is
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and

"i g. 2.2: Intenlal
external features of the experimental apparatus.
A) Featuresof the Oo.....-through header tank. HT header tank.I
inflow, 0 = overflow, D diet inflow, C = experimental containers
(n = 16 maximum). B) Futures of theexperimentalcontainers. IT =

=

=

=

~~O~~~b~;f~r~a~~S~:~~~~~~~Jn~~:n~~~A~l~I~:d~:~?ee.

the direction of seawater now.
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therefore reasonable to assume that in th ese experiments, mixin,g in the bender rank was
sufficie nt toens ure tha t ide ntical suspcnxionx wen: delivered to all hnliv iduulronmincrx,
In this expenmem.uve d ams wer e

held in individual I .lli plastic

pats in the Il ow -

through apparatus at ambienttemperature. Clams wen: allowed IIIadjustto these ('tlndi l i(ln.~
for 24 h. before a few drops of SiC in sus pension (al 1.6 x 1()6 particles m l-l) were

introduced into the wetcr above the incurrent siphons of 4 clams. The firth served OISa
control (no SiC added). Clams wer e allowe d 10feed undisturbed for 24 h before fact'lll

pellets were visuallyexaminedfor the presence ofSiC.
Results
After 24 h. all clam s exposed to the SiC partic les produced grey faCC:11 relict',

indicating thai SiC was ingested and voided from tin: gut. There were also grey
pseudoteeces in some containers. which were more too....ely bound than faecal pellets and
floated at the surface. The containers also had a light film of grey particles across the
bottom. presumably from SiC settling out of the water column. This film was easily
distinguished from the grey faecal pcljets.
From this experiment. it was concludedthat SiC is ingested by M. lm -fw rill. and
could therefore be usedas a marker for GRT.

223 pevelopmcnt ofa Procedurefor OlliJDlifyin? SiC M'!rkcr Pilrtic!cs jn F·ttTilll'l'llc!s

Although the presenceof SiC in faecal pellets could be detected visually by their
grey colour. it was necessary to develop a method for quantifying the amount of SiC
particles present in each sample. Three possible methods were explored. I) microscopy. in
which SiCpanicles would be individually counted. 2) a.shweightanalysis,in whichfaecal
samples containing SiC would have a higher inorganic content. and 3) particle count
analysis. in whichthe SiC panicles would be quantified froma xizcdistribution of partides
in each sample.

2I

Met hods
Five d" Il1 ~ , labelled A·E. were placed in individual 1 I plastic containersin the flow
th rough a pparatu s descr ibed in sect ion 2. 2.2. Clams were allowe d to adjust to the

experimental conditions(or 24 h, beforeSiC marker panicles were delivered to the .Jams at
a concentr ation of approx imatel y 5000 panic les ml-' for 30 min. This was achieved by
pouring a pre-determined amount of SiC particles in suspension i nto the top of the header

lank . The inf'luw line 10 Clam A was plugged during this time. to prevent e xposure to SiC
and thus act as a control. After 30 min feeding, the flow rate of the incurrent seawater line
W3.~ increasedto Flush marker particles OUI of the system quickly through the overflow line
(M:C Fig. 2.2), and the line to d am A was unplugged. Faeces samples were collected at fi,
12, and 24 h after delivery of the marker particles. This experiment was repeated 3 times.
with examination of the faecal pellet s for SiC by microscopy, ash weight analysis and
particle slzc analysis respectively.

Faeces samples collected for microscope analysis were pipetted into 1.5 ml
Eppcndorf tubes filled with 1.0 I.I m filtered seawater, sonicated for J5 min to break up
mucus-bound clumps, filtered onto wnarman GF/C filters, and examined at lOX on a
dissecting microscope.

Samples collected for ash weight analysis were filtered onto pre-ashed and weighed
WhatmnnGFIC filters, rinsed with 3% ammonium formate, placed in an oven at 800c and

dried 10 constant weight. Filters were then heated at 4500C for 6 h to combust organic
compounds. cooled in a desiccator 10 room temperature, reweighed. and the proportion of
organic compounds in each sample determined. Organic content was also determinedfor
samples of pure SiC.
Samples collected for analysis of the panicle size distribution were pipened into 1.5
ml Eppendorf lubes filled with 1.0 11 m filtered seawater, and sonicated for 30 min to
disperse the particles. Each sample was then added to 250 ml of 1.0 11m filteredseawater
and analyzed for 2 min on :1Coulter Muhixizerequipped with a 100urn diameterorifice
tube (which represents a volume of 4.5 mI). This produced a freque ncy histogram of
particles between approximately 2 and 62 urn diameter for each sample. The SiC particles
were found by Multisizer analysis to have a particle size distribution of about 4.7 to 17.9
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11 m (Fig. 2.3). The refore. sam ples without SiC won',1 ha ve

:1

"bM.c1inc" numbe r

Ilf

part icles be tween ·.1.7 and 17.9 1J0l d iame ter. Fael'al S<lmplcSCUIl13ininA: SiC weuhl ha ve a

larger "peak" of pan icles in this size range. Funhatnorc. the amplitulk of the 4.7 . 17.9
um peak is an indication of how many SiC panicles an: presentin the sample.

Results
Mi c r oscopy: SiC particles were visible on Ihe fillers as shiny grey chips.
However, counting Ihr number of chips on each filter proved to be difficuh und laborious.
II was dec ided tha t this W 3 S not nn effi cient way tot luantify I ~ SiC ma rker panu-lc s in each
sample.

Org anic content: '111(' underlying theory In this aunlysis is tluu murc SiC present
in a sample should lower its organic weight cumcnt).0 ,1111 A (cwl1rulj did net produce
sufficient faeces for this analysis. so four fresh faecal pellets were take n from d um in the

holding lank (where lhey had been exposed to the same water tempenuurcsand .scMtlll lu:ld
as mose in the flew-th rough apparatus) as samples of faCt:es whhout SiC. Th ese had a
mean of 23.2 % organic ceme nt by weight (SO 8.3). Three gre y pclhnx produn::dby
clams exposed 10 SiC were analyzed. and found to have a mean of 18.1'-" organic content
(SO = 1.5). Two samples of pure SiC were abo analyzed. and found to ha ve a mean
organicec rueruof9 .75% (SO = 2.5). The organk coment uf faeces hum da m...expu..alIU
SiC and control samples did not differ signirlCantly (indcpernJcm t-Iest.t = 1.024. df = 5. p
'" 0.353). This may have been because the seston had11low urgan!c- content. or because the
clams had a hi! h AE for organic compounds. It was l"tlllclutlcd that ash-weight
determination is not a reliable method for quantifying the amoum of SiC present in Iaecal
pellets. for two reasons. First, a large amount of Iaecalnuterial is needed fur an an 'ur;llc
analysis by weight. and not all clams produced surriciem faecal material in the courseof
this experiment. Second. for analysis by this method. it is csxential that a constant AE he
maintained by each cla m throughoutthe experiment.Otherwise. observ ed fluctuations in
the proportion of organics due to changing AE could erroneously be interpreted as
fluctuating amounts of SiC. Clams may well adju.'il AE nvcr shun time periods.

=

Par ticle size a na lysis: lillie Iaceal material wa... produced during (he 24 h
period. so faecal pellets from clams exposed 10the SiC particles were pooled inlOUIlC
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Figure 2.3: Size distribu tion of susp ended SiC pa rticles
as determine d by Coulter Mult isize r. The SiC
peak ranges from approximat ely 4.7 to 17 .9
~ IT'l.
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sample. Likewise, Iaccal pelletsfrom the one clam not exposed to the SiC panicles were
pooled into a second sample.
Seventy-four percent of theSiC panicles were detenuincd to be between4.M ant!
17.86 urn in dia.oeter (Fig. 2.3), so the proportion of particles in thi.-; size runge compared
to the 2 to 62 urn size rungescanned was calculated for each sample. F:lCCCS from clams
exposed to SiC showed a greater proportion of panlclexin this size range th,m eitherfaeces
from the clam not exposed to SiC or natural seuwarcr (40.6% compared to 3J.5",f- and

33. 1% respec tively). This was interpreted asevidence of the presence of SiC in the faeces
of clams exposed to the pulseof SiCparticles. It was concluded ihut SiC was mcst easily
and accurately detected andquantified by useof the Coulter Multisizcr to .maly/e the size
distributions of particles in the faccalpcl1ets.
It was necessary to modify the procedure described above in order to acquire a
stronger. sharper SiC particle peak in the histograms. The following three sections of this
chapterdeal with the procedures developedto obtaina st ronger SiCsigrwl.

224 Acidificatjon of FaccalPe!!els to E nhance the SiC Pjlrticle Peak

The first step in enhancing the SiC panicle peak in the particle sin.:: distributions was

to remove as many other panicles from the pellets as possible. The method employed was
to treat faecal pellets with acid to dissolve any organic particles. leaving behindonly those
which could withstand this treatment, including SiC. This would facilitate detection of the
SiC particle peak.
Methods
The flow-through apparatus described in section 2.2.2 was set up with 6 clams.
each in individualcontainers: 3 wereexposed to SiC panicles and 3 (thecontrols)were nor.
For this e xperiment. the inflowing seawate r was supplemented with a mixture of
microalgae (c. mlulleri), and silicon dioxide(Si02) panicles (not to beconfused with the
silicon carbide marker panicles) to stimulate the clams to produce more faecal material.
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Ehaetocerosmuelleri wasgrownin 200 Icylindersat 22"Cusing constantillumination and
F2+ medium.

Suspensionsof algae and silicon dioxide weremixed separately in 60 1buckets to
predetermined concentrations. A large st irbar was placed in the bouom of the bucket
containing silicon dioxide. In add ition, the silicon dioxide bucket was plunged manually
every 1-2h to limit sett ling. An airstonc was placed in the algae bucke t to ensure proper
aeration and mixing. Particles from both buckets were delivered to the header tank by a
peristaltic pump. The inflow lines from the peristaltic pump were attached 10 the larger
sea water inflow line to facilitate mixing. A large stir-bar was also placed in the bottom

centre of the header lank. The now rare required by the peristaltic pump to produce the
desiredparticleconcentration was determined by theformula:
Equation 2.1

=

=

where C, the concentrationof the stock culture, ChI the concentration required in the
header tank, P, = the nowrate in the main seawater inflowline (into the header tank),and
PI'!'= the now rate throughthe peristaltic pump delivering stock panicles to the header
lank.
The artificial diet wasdelivered at a final concentration of 10,000 particles rnl-! of
each particletype. Clams were allowed to adjust to these conditions for 24 h. SiC marker
panicles werethen introduced at a concentrattonof approximately 10.000 particles ml-! for
30 min. Lines to the 3 control clams were plugged during this time to prevent them from
ingestingthe SiC particles.
Two faecal samples from clams exposed to SiC panicles. and two samples from
clams not exposed to SiC panicles. were pipeued separately into 1.5 nil Eppendorf tubes,
covered with a few dropsof concentrated nitric acid. and allowed to stand overnight. The
tubes were centrifuged at 16.000 ref for 3 min. the supernatant discarded, and the pellets
washed once in distilled water, Pellets were then covered with 1.5 ml of 1.0 urn filtered
seawater. sonicatedfor 10min to de-aggregatethe panicles, added to 250 ml of 1.0 11m
filteredseawater, andanalyzed byCoulter Multisizcras described in section2.2.3.
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Results
T reatme nt with acid did nOI alter the size distnbmion u f rbe SiC particles. Pa" id e:
size distribu tions for the four samples are gi ven in FiS' 2A . Doc sample (Treamu:nl 2)
sho wed a hig he r proportion o f particles be tween a pproximately" an d 8 11m than the

Treatment 1 and Control I samples. Indicaung the presence of SiC. Th is

Wb

further

supported by visual observations of tl us sam ple. which was grey in colour unlike the
others. It should be: noted Ihal the SiC particle peak is present only in the smaller half of ils
size fraction, i.e. the peak docs not continue from 8 to l.pproximately 18 J.111l as e xpected,
This is probably due to settling o f the SiC ma rker particles in the heade r tank, wilh lhe
larger particles settling out first. In all subs equent experiments. the he ader W I!.; W:L~
manually stirred during the period of marker particle intnxluctiun Iu keep as Ill an~ part id es
as possible in suspension, T he Con trol I sa m ple also hat! n high prop o rti o n of panic les
betwe en 3 and 8 um diam eter, but was ne t gre y in colour. II was possible lh,ll lll", 10 min

sonication time was not su fficicm 10 fully dispe rse all p'lrtkks in II..: samples (fI:\ulling in
two e xtremely different particle distributions for Ihe contro l samples. Fig. 2..5AJ. so lhe
foUowing experiment was designed to investigate this.

2 2 .5PcJefmjnalion of!be Mjnimum Sonicp!iQnTIme Rcuu;n;d to DisQt·fSCal! Panicle:;in

Methods

Two faecal samples from the aboveexperiment wen:selected for Ihis analys is: one
from a control clam. and the one known to con tain SiC panicles. Samples wen: sonicated
for 60 min and analyzed by the Coulter Muhisil cr aftcr 20 min, and thereafter at 10 min
intervals. The particle count analys is wasperf ormed as described in section 2.2.3.
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Figu r e 2.4 : Pa rticle size distri butions of 4 foecol samples ,
two samples fro m cl am s not exposed to SiC ( A),

a nd two samples f rom clams expos ed to SiC (B ) .
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Results
The particle size distriburlons ur 1~ 20.

~o

and 60 min. interval" are given in Fig.

2.5. In both samples . tbere is lillie change in I~ panicle size distributions lifter about ':0

min. Based on these: graphs. a conservative decision wa.. madeto sonicate all s..uuples fur
60 min before analysisby the Coulter Multisizer.
2 2 6 Enhans:tmcn! o [SjC Resnonse Pr ak by Sir r jng particles

To define the SiC particle peak further, SiC panicles were sieved using Nucx
screens to retai n only those particles between 10 and 15 urn diameter. This served two

purposes: I) by narrowing the sin~ distribution from its previous range of approximately
4.7 · 17.9 urn, detection oft he SiC particles is caster and more :ICCUnt IC. and 2) to render
the size range of SiC more equivalent to thai of the Tetraselmis

.I"III' I'iClt

marker particle,

with a size distribution of approximately 10· 12 urn. Usint: the sieved particles did not
affect any of the conclusions made from the precedtng expertmems ustng unsieved
particles. Furthermore, sieving the particles. rather man just narrowing the particle size
range on !he Multisiz.c:r. increased the amplifudc ol tbe particlepeak on ihc Multisil.cr. l/lus
givinga stronger and more accurate signal.

Theexperiments included in this chapter have demonstrated the development of a

new techniqueto assess the GRT of suspension-feedingbivalves. The technique makes usc
of 2 markerparticles: Tetrasetmis slIrcica and silicuncarbide (SiC)10 estimate the GRT of
organic panicles and inorganic particless respectively, Trtrusrlmis suecica is uaced in faecal
samples by idemifying and quantifying its characteristic chlorophyll h components u.o;ing
high performance liquid chromatography. SiC panicles were identilicd and quantified
throughpanicle size analysis on the Coulter Muhisizer. SiC panicles have a discrete size
distribution. which is enhanced by sieving to retain only those between 10 a nd IS urn .
Thus. faecal samples with a peak of particles between 10and 1 5 ~ m nOIpresent in control
samples willindicate the presence of SiC. Purthermcre. the amplitude of lhat peak is used
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as an indication of the quantity of SiC panicle s present. Detection of this peak is further
assisted by elimination of extraneous pan icles throug h tre atment with nitric acid.

This ch apte r has dcmonstnucd the feasibilit y of each technique (organic and
inorganic markers) when used separmely. In the follow ing chupter, these two marker

particles will be used stmuueneousty to assess the GRT of organic and lnorgnnic rrnctioos
in M. armaria fecdingon differentquantities andqualities ortoed.
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CHAPTER III
Pre - and Post-Ingestive Activity of the Soft-Shelled
Clam, Mya arenaria, in Response to Different Food
Regimes

~ j

l..LJ....J.nmo.1!lCC

In t rodu clinD

of Studies of FeedjnlLIkhaYim!r

Studies of the feeding behaviour of bivalves are important in understanding
physiological adaptations 10 environmental change. These. in turn, arc important in
understanding energy fluxesin thecoastal marineecosystem, and can be usedto maximize
bivalvegrowth efficiency in aquaculture(Newell et at 1989)or othercommercial ventures
(Griffilll.~ and Griffiths 1987). The purposeof this series of experimentswas to investigate
the feeding behaviour of the soft-shelled clam, Mya arena ria, in response to food
suspensions differing both in theconcentrationand compositionof particles.
Feeding behaviour is measuredby a numberof variables. someof whichhavebeen
outlined in Chapter I. The most important of these are CR, IR. GRT, AE and particle
selectionat all points in the alimentarytract.Previousstudies have determinedsome basic
trendsin these variables, particularlyin relation to changes in the food supply.The next
portionof this introduction will describesome of these trends, from both mathematical
rnodcls and experimemal rcsulu.
3 I 2 E\'i!hl"!.jng Chanl'es in FoodSupply

Changes in food supply are generally evaluated in two ways. First, many
researchers have investigated the effects of changes in the quantity of panicles in
suspension (panicle load), This can be expressed in one of two ways: dry weight of
particulate matter per unit volume of water. and number of panicles per unit volume of
water, The former method (usually in mg 1-1) is preferable for the purposesof comparing
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results of differentauthors. becauselarger panicles provide " higher volume and 1ll' 1K'~ a
higher particle load than an equivalent number of smatter particles (Foster-Smith1975b.
Griffiths and Griffiths 1987). For this reason. this study will ~ .\ prl'ss clsmges ill the
quantity of particles in suspension as changes in the particulate dry ,w ight per litl'Cof
seawater.
Manystudies have also identified the importance of rclming feedinJ;rcsrnn~s III
changes in the quality of food in suspension (sec reviews by Duyn~ ;ultl Newell 19H.' ,
Bayne et al. 1988). This is imponant when considering l) ihc physiolugy and energy
budget or a consumer experiencing variations in its food supply. llnd2) the evidence that
some bivalves are capable of sorting nutritionally rich from poor food particles 011 vurioux
points in the digestivetract(Baynect al. 1984).
Food quality is most easilydefined as the amount (If organi(' uuncr per unit volume
of particles (Bayne et al. 1987, Bayne et al. 1989). However. other factors have been
identified as being important in defining quality, specifically I) the .,il.e of the imlividnal
particles,2) the balancein the dietbetween biologically inertand mcmboliznble Fractions.
and 3) the biochemical composition of this metabolizable fraction {Bayne et ,II. IIJH7).
These three pointswere taken intocon sideration when choosing partk'jes for the artificil11
diet. The diatom C.muelleri and inert silicon dioxide particles werechosen as the organic
and inorganic fractions respectively. Chaetoceros 1,::ld/t'ri hasa size distributionbetween
approximately 4 and 6 urn diameter, which would be retained by M. urmariu with 100%
efficiency(M6h1enbergand Riisgkrd 1978). Furthermore, the biochemistry uf a variety uf
Ctioetocerosspecies bas been studied. and this genus has been identified usa reasonably
high quality food source (Enright er al. 1986). The silicon dioxide used h,IS a size
distributionfrom I to approximately 10 11m, most of which would also be retained with
100% efficiencyby M. arenana (Mdhlenberg anti R i i.~g~rd 1978). To adjust the balance
between biologically inert (silicon dioxide) and metabolizable (diatom) fractions, the
relative amounts of each particle can be varied when clams are exposed to a mixed
suspension of the two. This MU~y therefore defines food quulity as the amount of
particulateorganicmane,' present,expressedas a proportion of rctalscston dry weight per
litre seawater (Bayne eral. 1988). The higher the proportionof organicparticles,the higher
the "quality" of the food suspension.
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l.L3 DjY'llyeRediD" Responses t Q Changes in DiC!ilry Owmlj ly

MOst bivalves, both suspe nsion and deposit feeders . respond to an increase in the
amount of food in s uspension by reducing pumping rate and CR (Winter 1969, Foster-

Smith 197503, Widdows er al. 1979, Malouf and Bricelj 1989. review papers by Bayne
1976. Bayne and New ell 1983, Griffit hs and Griffi ths 1987. Bayne et al. 1989) .
Co rrespo nding increases in GRT and AE are predicted by so me models (e.g. Taghon
198 1) but are not always observed . For examp le. in a variety of bivalve species. several

authorshave found a decrease in AEwithincreasing concentration of food (Thompson and
Rayne 1974, Fost er-S mith 1975a, Griffiths an d King 1979, Gr iffith s 1980. and

Mohlenberg and Kierboc 1981). Furthermore. Bayne et al. (1989 ) found that M.w ilus
eduiisdecreases GRT in response to an increase in pan icle co ncentrat ion.
3 I 4 " jv'llve G'ed jng Respo nses 10Cb~nres in Di c tjuy QU'll jly

A model of bivalve feeding which predicts responses to changes in the quality of
the food suspension was developed by Tag hon (198 1). Th is mode l predicts that the optimal
response to a higher nutritional quality of food is to increase the rate of feeding. observed
as a rise in CR. As C R increases, food is passed uiroogh the gut mo re qu ickly (decreased
GRT) and is absorbed with less efficiency. This stra tegy may res ult in a greater gain of
energy per unit of time, than that of attaining a higher AE but over a longer gut retention
time ( Bayne and Newe ll, 1983). Several studies have test ed this hypothesis with
conflicting results. Some studies have supported Tagbon's (1981) model (Foster-Smith
1975a, Widdows et al. 1979, Bricelj and Malouf 1984). while others have not (Kierboe et
el. 1981). Furtherm ore, deposit feeders arc predic ted by so me to adapt to poor food

sources by increasing their rates of feeding (see review by Lopez and Levinton 1987).
Data on GRT and AE, in relation to the quality of food, are also conflicting. For
GRT measurements. the results of Bayne et al. (1984, 1987. 1988). as well as the general

response of depos it feeders (Bayne and Newell 1983) do not support the predictions of
Tughon (19&1). Absorption and/or diges tion ef fici enci es measured by Vahl (1980 ),
Hawkins et 31. (1986), and Bayne et al. ( 1987. 1988) incre ase with poorer quality food.
These observations are inconsistent with Ta ghon's ( 1981) predictions. Also, Foster-Smith
(I 975b) and Brice1j( 1984) found no relation between AE and food quality.

~[ec!iQ llbySuspcnsion- Ft'ctlit1 I,Rj\"!l\"'s

As stated previously, some bivalvescxlubltpnnlclcselection at variouspoints"lung
the alimentarytract. It has been suggestedthaithe extent to which sclcctfon is invoked mny
dependon the food supply. If bivalves arc food limited. they runybe expected to selectthe
most nutritionalparticles(i.e. those mostlikely to maximize net energy gain)for digcsthm.
(hereby reducing the amount of energy lost in processing illlligcSlibk: or POOf qU:llity
particles (Bayne et al. 1988). Further more, as the proportio n of inorganic matcrlnl in the
seston increases, sel ective reject ion of this indigestible Imcricn could coumcrncr the

"dilution" effect of organics by high inorganic loads twid dows cr a1. 1979. Kil"'rhce and
Mdhlenberg 1981. Buyne et al. 1988. lglcsias er al, 19(2), Apparent selo..'cliun of organic
particles by the labial palps has been documentedin a variety of bivalve s pccie,~ ( Ki ~rhnc
and Mdhlenbcrg1981. Newell and Jordan 1(113) including M. (/1' 1'111I";1) anti M. I'dulis
(Kierboeand Mohlenberg1981), although other sll/{.Iics could nor detect th j,~ ability in M.
edulis(Foster-Smi th 1975b, Widdows ct al. 1979), or in eMIIIII)',\' is/amlil'll (Vahl IIJIlU).

The objectiveof this component of the studywas to assess the feedingbehaviourof
M. armaria toartificial diets differing in both thequantity (i.e. particle hmd) and tlUality
(i.e. proportion of organic content) of particulate matter in suspe nsion. Specifically, the

CR, JR, ingestion rate of organic material (IR(l)' GRT of organic and inorgunlc
components.andAE were monitored.
This study . therefore. represents a preliminary. exploratory approach to the
question of how M. arcnarta reacts to different food types, Results will be compared to
those found in otherspecies,and a feeding strategyfor M. urcnariawill be proposed,
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3.2. Materia ls a nd Met hods
32 , Cn llecljOIJSj~wlls Trmsoon Cond itions and Hold in g faci ljties

Soft-shellclams.M.yoarmaria , approx.40.0 - 51.3 mm in shellle ngjh(maximum
distance between anterior and posterior margins. see Appendix C for morphological
analysisof M. um wria) werecollectedfrom the mid- and lower littoralzonesat Riverhead,
51.Mary's Bay, Newfoundland. Collections were made approximately every4-6 weeks
from January 10June 1992. Clams were transported immediately on ice (trip duration =
upprox, 2 h) to holding facilities at the Ocean Sciences Centre, Memorial University of
Newfoundland. There were few transport-related mortalities. Clams were held in the
holdingfacilityand feedingregime describedin section2.2 fornot morethan 3weeksprior
to experimentation. The holding tank wassiphoned clean of faeces and debrisevery 1-2
weeks. A diffcrenrsetof clams was usedfor each experiment.
322Pn'P'l rj! tiQn~

Tetrosetmis SII('dca was grown in 4 I flasks (constant illumination, 220C, F2
medium), and harvested at a concentration of 1.2. 1.8 X 106 cells ml-t. Silicon carbide
(SiC) was obtainedin powdered form, suspended in distilled wa ter, and sievedto retain
unly partic1esof10 to 15/-lm diar neter gnmparable to the 8 · 12 1lm diameter sizerange of
T. succicui. SiC particleswere suspendedin filtered seawaterto a concentration of 0.8 ·

1.3 x

I O~

particles rnl-t, and refrigeratedin a 1.51 airtight bottle.

J 2 J ExpcdnJcnWI APP'Jl"jllHS 'lOd procedure

Seven days prior to cxpcdmemation. 18 clams were transferred fromthe holding
tank to an "acclimation tray" (32 x 18 x 6 em, flow rate 1.5 I min-I) in which the water
temperature was raised by I • 2°C daily, from ambient temperature to 12°C.This rise in
temperaturedid not adversely affect the behaviour of theclams (see Appendix B). A food
suspensio n was preparedby mixing knownconcentrationsof C. muellericellsand silicon
dioxide particles (not to be confused with the silicon carbide marker particles), This
suspension was delivered to the clams at a concentration and an organic I inorganic dry
wci~hl ratio npproxlmutlng that of the upcomi ngexperiment.

=

)6

All experiments were conducted in the Ilow-thmug h system dcscri t>.:d in section
2.2.2. fitted with a total or 16 containers: IhI= contr ol container remained empty. three
contai ners were used to measure 3b~lrplion ~mcic:lldcs (l'tllliailk"'" Am. and IhI= remaining

twe lve containers wen:used to measure GRT :mll CR.
The three AE containers were fined with plast ic "l'scul!u fm::l"CS

l ' o l h"!UT:oI
".

constructed from 11 plastic containers. A 9.5 em diameter hull: wa, 1,:111in 11'11: lid of each
conta iner and cove red with :I 100 IJm Ni h: ~ Sf:TCCn [lar ge enough 10 trap pieces II f
pseudofacces without becoming clogged with scsrom 10 retain particle d umps lh'll exiled
the experimental con tainers via the stand p ipe. A s mall slit wax n it i n the

l'C I1 I ~

IIf th is

scree n for the standpipe 10 pass through. Temperat ure was mairuaincd at 12"C in thl:
experimental contatners by passing the incurreut water line Ihrnugh a heat en-hunger.
Twenty-four h prior 10 the sian of each experiment, water Il 11W In lhe hC'IIX r lank ul"
the flow-through apparatus was started and each container allowed In fill. Pumping dam s
were selected from the acclimation tray and piJsitiollcd in till: hulJc rs with the siphuns
upward and the ventral margin (and irc urrem siphonJ faci n~ (Uw,.n1s the infln w, Ela.'ilk
bands were stretched toosely around me holders 10 prevent Ihe cla ms from slipping.
Preliminary studies showed that the absence of sediment did nor adversely affect feeding
behaviour(see Appendix A).
When all clams were in place. dcli~ry of the lest diet wus staned AI!!ilCand silic.:oll
diox ide diets were prepared and del ivered to Ihe Ilow-tbrough apparatus as described in

section 2.2.4. to final concentrations as described in secrtcn 3.2.4.
Clams were left undisturbed for 24 h 10 adj ust to the expcnrnentat cundiuons .
Thirt y min prior to delivery of the GRT markcfli.the food slIspcn.\io n was temporarily sbut

off. Lines 10the C, AE and six of the GRT container);(to act as controls) were plugged lin
the inside of Ihe header lank 10 prevent expo...urc of d ams in these containers to the
markers. The main seawater inflow line was reduced 10 prevent overflow during the 30 min

of exposure while a consunt head was maintained (approx. 1.4 I min- I n ow). Th is
minimized dilution of the marker by inflow water. while ensuring that flow rales in the
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rem aining s ill.GRT c ontainers were not red uce d. Reduction of these n ow rates would

cau.sc increasedsettlingof the heavy SiC marker particles.

Tarasehnis.tllf.'dcu and SiC marker panicleswere delivered10 the clams by pouring
pre-determined amounts of each in 10 the header lank. Markers were introduced at a
concentration and organicI inorganic ratio(by number rather thanweight) similar to that of
the C. muelleri f silicon dioxide diet. In orde r 10 maintain an approxima tely constant
concentrationof marker over the 30 min exposure period, markers were added in two equal
amou nts a t 15 min intervals. Althoug h there was dilutio n of the mar kers du ring eac h 15

min period. it was assumed that this would nol significantly alter the precis ion of
subsequent observations and analyses. The header tank was mixed manually during this
time 10keep as many SiC panicles in suspensionas possible.

After the second 15 min interval, the inflow line was resett04 1min- I flow and 10
min later the lines10the AEand six GRT containerswere unplugged, after ensuring that all
markers were adequatelyflushed from thesystem. Flow wasadjusted to maintain particle
suspensions at their original values, and the bottom of each container was carefully
siphonedcleanof faeces, debris and settledmarker without disturbing the clams.
Introduction of the marker was recorded as time zero,and experimental conditions
we re maintained for 24 h after this 10 ensure that conditions remained constant. Faeces
samples were collected every 2 h for 12 h and again at 24 h to detennine GRT. Particle
concentrations in the watercollected from the outflows were taken every 2 h for 10 h to
calculate CR. Faeces samples were taken from eachof the AEcontainers at 6 and 12 h to
determine absorption efficiencies.
1.24 Experjmenml Desirn
Digestive processes of M. ar m aria were tested in response to four different food
suspensions. each consistingof C. IIIII('Jfr ri and inert silicon dioxide particles. Three diets
were mixed 1010mg 1'\ dry weight, at organiccontents of 25%,50% and 75% by weight.
Comparison of these 3 diets tests the response of clams to changes in diet "quality". A
fourthdiet WlL~ mixed at 2 mg 1. 1 dry weightat an organiccontentof 50% by weight. When
compared to the 10 mg 1"1. 50% organic content diet, this tests the clams' responses to two

different levels of diet "quantity", For simpflctty, these food suspensionswill be refcrred to
from now on as the 10 mg 251/f-, 10 rug 50%, 10 rng 75% and 2 mg 50% diets. The actual
particle concentration used to reach these scstou loads arc given inTuble3.1.
3 2 5 C learance Rate and Ingc stjon Rille MC'lsllrc mcrus

Water was collected simultaneo usly for 90 s beneath each outnow stundplpc to
measure flow rates, and the number of particles with diameters between ca. 2 und 62 p m
was determined in each sample with a Coulter Multis izer fitted with a 100 ItIII tube .
Clearance rates werecalculated for each lndlvidual using the formula:

CR:FR

~

Equation 3.1

CI
where CR = clearance rate (1 h-t}, FR = flow rare through the container (I h· t). C I =
particles ml-! in the inflow (measured by the Control container), and C2 = particles ml! in
the outflow (Hildreth and Crisp 1976). Clearance rates were then standardized (CRs) for
an individual witha dry soft tissue weight of 1.0 g using fhe relation:
CRs= (Ws /Wo) bXC R

Equation 3.2

where Ws = standardized sof t tissue dry weight , Wo = observed soft tissue dry weight.
and b is a fined parameters (MacDonald and Thompson 1986, Bayne er al. 1987). Since the
weight exponent value (b) has nOI been determined for CR of Mya armaria, a value of
0.68, that of Placopecten magellanicus in Newfoundland was arbitrari ly chose n
(MacDonald and Thompson 1986). Th is is a reasonable assumption. since values of b
usually lie between 0.66 and 0.82 (W inter 1978, see also Bayne 1976, Griffiths and
Griffiths 1987 for reviews).
Ingestion rate wascalculated for each dam using the formula (Malouf and Bricclj
1989 )'
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Table 3.1: Concentrationsof Chaemceros mllelfl!ri and silicon dioxide used \0 achcivcthe 4
cxpcrimemnld iet loads. Note11ll1t C. muelleri has approximately 72% organic content by
weight

.,

Silicon Dioxide

Expcrimcmal Dict

C.m uellcri

2mg50 1J,

2.074 x 1()4

2.704 x l()l

IOlllg 25%
10 mg 50%

5.225 x 1()4
1.031 x l ~

2.519 x 10"
1.352 x 104

Hlntg 75%

1.633 x lOS

I

.'l...--

·10

IR= CR llC

E quation .'. 3

where IR = ingestion rate of total material (mg.h·I). CR = clearance rare (I h· l ) and C =
concentration of diet suspension (mg 1.1, see Table 3.1).
Ingestion rate was modified 10 JR.:. usingthe formula:
IR..= IR ll P

Eq uation 3.4

=

where IRoo = ingestion rate of organic material (mg h· I ), IR i n~eSl i(Jn nile of lIIl,ll mmcn:11
(mg b-t) and P = the mean proportion of organic material in the food (from Table .'. 1), It
should be noted that IR ha... nor been corrected fur pscudotecccs prnductinu. However, in
all expe riments lillie o r no psc udofueces was produc ed by the dams, lind corrections in IR

based on pseudofaeces production would have been negligible.
3 2 6 Oll! Rete ntjoDl i me Measureme nts

GUI retention lime analysis was divided into two component!'> : ;1II:lIysis of the
organic marker and analysis of the inorganic marker. For bOlh estimates, faeces were
collected wilh a pasteur pipene from the bouom of each experimental container and
transferred into 1.5 ml Eppendorf disposable tubes. Whenever pcssible, all faecal malerial
was collected Seawater was removed. and samples werestored overnight at · 2~.
Organic Marker (O.M.):
Samples were thawedand analyzed for pigmem cement by Ihe method ouuincd in
section 2.2.1. (the pellet collected after extraction of pigments was stored Irozen for
analysis of the inorganic marker). Pigments were identified by comparisons with known
standards. The amount of pigment present in the samples W:L\ then calculated by the arca of
each pigment peak. The amount of organic marker (O.M.) present in each s'lmple was lhcn
calculated as:
r:qu:ltion 3.5
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where Cb '" c hlorophyll b, Bb = bre akdown produ cts of ch lorophyll b, C c:::;chlorophy ll

c,

and Be'" breakdown productsof chlorophyll c. This Formulastandardizes the amount of btype pigments (exclusive to T. mrc;w in this experlmeusal desi gn ) as a ratio 10the am oun t
of c-typepigments (exclusive to C. mue!feri ), to correct (or the variation in the weight of
faecal samples. II should be noted that standardiza tion by weight was nOI possible due to
the confounding factor of the SiC marker particles , which were present in the faec al

samples in varying amounts.
Inorganic Marker eJ.M.);
For analysis of the SiC marker, the pellet collected after extraction ofthe pigments

was covered with 3 drops or couccmrmednitric acid, sonicated in an ice bath for 10 min,
and left ovemigjuto dissolve all organic matter.TIle suspended pellet was then centrifuged
and the nitric acid removed.Thepellet was washed once with distilled water. suspended in
1.5 ml of I 11m filtered seawater. sonicated for 60 min. then added to 200 ml of I 11m
filtered seawater. This entire process did not alter the size distribution of the SiC particles.
The size distribution of the suspension was then analyzed with a Coulter Muhisizer.
Approximately 4.5 ml of each sample was counted using a 100 11m tube. Presence of the
SiC marker could be observed as an increase in the proponion of panicles between 10 and
15 1lm diameter in faeces sampled from clams e xposed to the SiC marker particles. The
relative amount of inorganicmarker(I.M.) present in each faeces sample wascalculated as:

I.M. = PI·C~

Equation3.6

=

where PI the proportion of panicles between 10 and 1511m in the treatment sample. C~ =
the average proportion of panicles between 10 and 15 11m in the control samples taken at
the same lime tl.~ lhe treatment sample.
:\ ') 7 Absorption Efficiency Measurements
Absorption efficiency wascalculated by the method described by Conover (1966):

AE =

.iE...:....Et

~

100

r"J.IU;U;lln .l.7

(I·EIF
where F and E = lhc:proponion oforgan:Cs in tbe food anJ Iacces rc~pc~'ti \'d)' ,
Faeces samples were collected from rbe bonom (Ifeach AE container at 6 and 12 h
after delivery of the markers (no

p~udo(acres

were produced throughout all c~pcri n'C n l").

At least S water samples were collected througbom ihc course of e;I\.'h 411 h experiment, All
samples were filtered through pre-ashed lind weighed wha rman GF/C fillen;. rin~ ..s with
3% ammoniu m formate and dried to constant weight at HO"e. Fillers were then ;I~hed aI
4S00c (or 12 h. reweighed. and AE calculated (or cadi sample.
3 2 8 WUlcrSamplcs
Water samples werecollected from the standpipe of thecunuul centaincr ;11 Ircque ut
interva ls to determine the weight and organic Content of the food ration. Occnslouau y,
seawater ·....as a lso co llected from the inflow line entering the header tank bucket (befure
mixing with the C. III/lf ller; and silicon dioxide) to determine background scston levels.
Water sam ples were filtered onto prc-ashed and pre-weighed wbar man GFIC filters, and
dried at 800c 10 consta nt weight, Ash weight was determined after comhus tlng filters
ovc:mighlat 45O"C.

3 3 I AClu al

PiC! J Qads

The food rations delivered to the cl ams in each experiment arc summarized in Tahle:
3.2. Observ ed values (or the dry weights (mg 1,1) arc higher than those expected due to
backg ro und le vels of seuo n in the main seawa ter line. It was not possible 10 reduce
backgro und le vels of reston by Further filtering the seawater {to I or 10 ~ m J . because
caused too great a reduction in the seawaterin flow rate.

I h i .~
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Tallie 3.2: Actual diet loa ds de live red 10 the experimental apparauis fo r eac h labo ratory
experiment.

M~Wc; hlmo11,

~~sanic Wc~g~

Ifl m~51J'1

15.4

1. 183

48.2

IOmg2511

13.1

4.576

23.5

3.603

5.5

1.885

43.9

15 .286

16.6

5.542

61.7

7 .099

F. ~ ri""· ",

2 m1l5U<;f
10 rug 75'1

4 .1 19

"

Multiple comparison of means by Fisher PLSD and Shcffc-F tests were used \II
determine significant differences betweenthe particulate dry weights and the percentag e of
organics in each food suspension (Tublc 3.3). There was no significant difference in the
dry weights of the three 10 mg dicrs ( 10 mg 251f. 10 mg jn 'k and 10 mt: 7j','I). However.
the relative organic contents were significuruly different hctwccn these three. Dry weights
of the 10 rng SO%and 2 r ugSUlk diets were signillcamly different, hilt the relative organic
contents of the two were not
It was not possible to measure the actual concentrationof the fuod susp,:nsitlll in the
acclirn utlon tray. Two methods were tried: I ) removing a small (20 ml ) water sample fmm

the tray, ,U1d 2) collecting a sample from the end of the seawater inflow line with hncs From
the food suspension stock buckets attached. The first method W,L~ unsuccessful because
recent material was invariably collected with the w ater sample, clogging the Coulter
Muhisizcr aperture and affecting particle counts. The second method WiL" al.~\1 unsuccessful
because in transferring the ends of the seawater uud food lines from the acclimation tray to
a water collection vial, the height differential between the header beake r and the ends Ill' the
lines would be shortened. thereby reducing gruvitaunnal Flew and l'hanging the final
concentration of particles. Therefore, there is nn information on the actual particle load
deliv er ed to the clams in the acclimation tray. However, visual ubs crvarions showed clear
differences in the particle loads of the four experiments (overall particle concentrations :1.'0
well as the proportion of C. muelleri to silicon dioxide), and it is reasonable tn assume that
the diet delivered to the clams in the acclimation tray was comparable with the dict delivered
in theexperimental apparatus.
;};} 2 lIse of Tr;msuu ntill joDS ami NOD_P·ITjI!Il!·lrj c S'alisl ics

Continuous variables to be tested by ANOVA (CR,IR , IR,,, AE and GRT) were
examined for normality and homogeneity of variance (Sokal and Rohlf 19(9) hy usc of a
Shapiro-Wilks test and F·Max test respectively, In all C<lSCS, at lea.~t nne Il l' these two tcxtx
gave significant p-valucs (meaning the data were unsuitable fur this parametrics tat i.~t ic), so
data were transformed (log Ix+11) and retested. Again, all cases yielded significant pvalues, so non-parametric statistics arc used throughout must of this study,
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Table 3.3; Multiple cnmpari.wn of means of particulate dry ......eights and pcrcenugcs of
"ry:miccoruc nt in each rood suspension.Tens were made using a Fisher PLSn and Sbcffc
F· I~sL~. An :l.~ lc ris k • indica tes signiflcunce 011a = 0.05.
Djcts Comparcd

% Organics

Dry Weights

F
IfImg25% vs IOmg50%
IfIrng2S% YS IOmg75%
IlImg5fJ''c, YS IOmg75%
IOmg5C1',$, YS 2mg50<,{.

s

0.20
1.00
0.09

10
10
II

6'

11

,

,

8
20
2

0.2
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'\ 3 3 Cle 'lmpel: Rale and Rcht jnD10 Dic!

Mean CR (standardizedfor I g. soft tissue dry wci1:\ht) was relativelyconstantover
the 10 h of measurements in each experiment(Fig. 3.1) with the exception of the hour-tn
measurement for the 10mg 25% diet , at which pointthe CR dropped. This drop in CR was
caused by either partial or complete clos ure of the siphon apert ures in

J11 O.~t

clam s. This

may have been in response to the algae culture, which was staning [0 deteriorate in {IUillily
at this time (visible as a change in colour, clumping of the algal cells, nnd funnntinn (If a

sticky filmon theculture surface). From Fig. 3.1, it is evident that CR was affected by the
diet on which the clams were feeding. This relation ts iflustrarcd 11101'\: clearly with lInt:t for
each experiment pooled in Fig. 3.2, showing that an increase in the prcpo nion of organic
content (= increased 'quality') resulted in a significant decrease in CR lFig. :\.2 1\,
Kruskal-Wallis, H=16, dr=2, p=O.0003), as did also an increase in food quuutity (Fig3.2
B. Wilcoxon Ranktest. Z=2.98 I , n2=12. p=O.0(3 ).
334 Ingesti on Bale and Bel31joo10 Dje.
Increases in both the quantity and quality of the food resulted in a decrease in IR
(Fig. 3.3). This trend was significant for both differences in quality (Kruskul-Wullis,
H= 15, df=2. p=O.0005) and quantity (Wilcoxon Ranks. Z=2.824. n2= 12, p=O.0051of .he
food suspension delivered.
3 3 5 Ingestion Rale Q[Qrganic M'UeOaland Relation 10 Dic,
Changein food qualitydid nol significantlyaffectlR,. (Fig. 3.4 1\, Knlskal-Wallis.
H=15, df=2. p=O.933). There was also no significant difference in IR" betwee n the two
diets of differing quantity (Fig. 3.4 B, Wilcoxon Rank, Z=· I.647, <If= 12, p=O.(99).
3 3 6 Abson:tion Efficiency jlnd Relat ion !ODiet

Neitherquality or qualityof foodsignificantly affected AE in M . arenaria (Fig. 3.5
A, Kruskal-Wallis, 11=2. df=2, p=O.289. Fig. 3.5 B, Wilcoxon Ranks, Z=O.535. 02=3,
p=O.593).
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2.0

Clea rance
Rate
(I h"J

1. 0

Time (h)

Fig. 3.1:Clearance rate of M. arenarie feeding on 4 different food suspensions
oyer a 10 hour period: - - 0 - 10 mg /I , 75% organics; ~ 10 mg / I,
50% organics: - 6 r - 10mg/ 1, 25 % organics; ~ 2 mgI I,50%
organics. Vertical barsarc standard errorof the means and n '" 12 for each point.

'-' ,.-- - - - - - - - - - - ---,
'- 0

C learance
Rate
(I h" ')

10 mg!t0"4

Di el

Fig. 1 2: Clearance r ate of M. (Imlllrill in relation ruthc quality fAJ
and quantity (B) of food in suspcnsiun. Error bar s arc the xtandanl
crror of thc mcan, n= 60 forc ach,D irfcrcnI Jcllcrs ahuvcc achhar
indicalc significant dirfcrcnccat aJpha-(J.05, STIJ1CSI.

Ingesti on
Rate
(mg ho1)

10mg25%

10 mg 50%

2 rng 50"4

10 rng 7 50/.

10 mg 50%

Diet

Fig. 3.3: Ingestion rate of M. rlreurlrirl in relation to t!le quality (A) and
llUanlity (B)of food in suspension. Error bars represent the standard
error of the mcnn. and n ,. 60 for each. Dlffcrcnt kucrs above the bars
indicatesignificanl difference at alpha=: 0.05,Sf'D test.

~(I

A

In g e s tio n
Rate of
O rg a nic
Mat er ia l
(mg h

10 mg SO%

10 mg

75~.

O

' )

10 mg 50"4

2mg 50"4

Diet
Fig 3.4: Rate of ingcsliun of m~;ul h.: IImtcri;lIof M, 11(1'/1(//";11in
rel..uon 10 the quality (A) and quantity (B ) uf fUlKlin suspension.
Errorbarsarc the stand;mJ error uf the mean, and II'" 60 fur each
diet. Difrcrcnt lcllcrsabnvcl hcharsind ic;l!c sigllilit:;lOl difTcn:llce
at alpha = 0.05, ST D test.
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A

"

Abs arp li on

10 mg Z5'll.

10 mg SO'%

10 mg 15%

Effic ie ncy
(% )

10 mg 5O'lto

2 mg 50"4

Diet

Fig. 3.5: AhsoJlllioneffldency of M. armaria in reta ton\0!he
quality(1\) and quantity(8 J of foodin suspension. Errorbani
rcprCSl:nllhc ~t andard error of the mean, andn = 6 (oreach
diet, TOCrc was no significarndifferencebetween means of
any dietsat alpha = 0.05. STD lest
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Three of the four diets had one xignifirnnt outlier in the AE data. n llltributing III
very high variance values. However. removal of these outliers docs not affect
conclusions drawn above.

:11I) '

of the

J 3 7 Gllt BI' b'mi Q" Time and Bcl mioll to P il'!
The criteria to determine ORT is given in Appendix D. which is to usc the lime
interval containing the median (50% of cu mulative) a.M. or I,M. value lIS a measure of
ORT (Nobel 1973. Mills and Fourney 1981. Cochran and Adelman 19112. Rice ct al.
1983). It was not necessary to correct the GRT data sci for size of d am {l lnwkius ct .11.
1990) because plots of GRT vs dry son -body mass (Fig. 3,6) showed nil correlations.
This indicates that the size range of clams used in these cxpcnmems wax xnmllenough ttl
eliminate any variations in GRT resulting from body size.
The effect of quality of food on GRT of the organic Imction was sig nifi cant (Fig.
3.7 A, Kruskal-Wallis, H:::11.89, df=2. p=O.OOJ). with ORT increasing above the 50'10
organic content level. Althoughthe effect of foodquality on the ORTof intJrg:mics was not
significant (Kruskal-Wa11is, H=1.563, df=2, p=0.45Ill. it did follow a similar incrcusing
trend. In contrast. the ORT of organics decreased with increased quantity of food (Fig. .n
B, Wilcoxon Ranks, Z=2,264, n2=6. p=0.024). The effect of quamity on the inorganic
ORT followed fhe same trend bUIW:i S again not significant (Wilcoxon Ranks. 1'.=.73n.
n2=5, p=0.078). There were no significant differences between the mean ORT of organic
and inorganic fractions for each diet (Table 3.4).
ORT of both the organic and inorganic fructlons were further found to be inversely
proportional to the of the amount of Si02 in suspension (Simple Regression: R = n.715. F
= 23.002, df ::: 1/22, p = 0.0001 and R = 0.472. F = 6.0 13. df :::1121. p :::0.023 for GRT
of organic and inorganic fractions respectively; Spearman Correlation: Z = -3.979, N :::24.
p = 0.000 1 and Z = -2.059. N = 23, p = 0.0395 for GRT of organic and inorganic
fractio ns respectively).
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Time
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Die t
Fig. 3.7:Gut rctcmionnmc of urganic(sulid h:lrs) and jllllrl1,mic
{slripcdharsltliclafyfmclinns in M,f/rt'/lIIrirlin rcspunscl lJ

differingquality (Aland quantily (8) uf food in SIlSPCIlS io ll
Error ban;indicate the standard emir of the JIIe ,lOS, amin " 6
for cadi diet . uurcrcmlcucrs abovehars indicate signlflcam
dilfcrcncear alpha =0.05, wll coxon Rank lest. Note: then: is no
significanl diffcrc.llCC bc~w l'C n organic and inorganic gut
retention times wirhm diets at alphae (I.llS, Wlll':Hxun Rank test.
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Table 3.4: Values from Wilcoxon rank test (Z) and associmcd two-sided p-valuc s (PI of gut
rctcnuun time of organic vs inorganic fractions for M. (lrm or ia feeding on each diet..

z
p

-0.542
0.588
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3 J 8 Su mm ary Q( !he EU..r1s Q( Ch a n s c ~ in Dic !

A summary of the dfcns of changes in food . borb in 4U3n1i1Y lind in quality. arc
given in Table 3.5. As the 4uantity of the food Increases. CR. iR. IRa and GRT decre ase,
All of these ue nds are signific3nl a t a:: 0.05 wit h the exce ptio n of the GRT of inu rga nic
particles. There is no signilicanlchange in AE. As the quality of lhe food il1l:rca.~"S. CR. IR
and IRe, decree-e. All bUllhc change in 18g an: signirka nl aI a = 0.05. (i ul reennou lime
increases (for theorganic component only) and there is no signirll:ant change in AE.
3 3 9 Relation Ix:lwr en Gil' Retentjon T jme jim!Ck'lf'!!In'

' ~Iiliilla

The relationship between CR and GRT \Va.' assessed hy two rurrchuions (Fi1!-.
3.8): one including the 10 mg 50% and 2 rug 50% data sets (ch,lllging qU<lmityl and nne
including the three 10 rng data sets (dl:mgiug quality). The re was a slgutrknnt inverse
correlation between both the GRT of organic and inorganic Iracuons and the CR fur the

=

=

=

=

=

three 10 mg data sets (Z -2.965. N IR. P 0.003 and Z -2.2026. N = 17 and p
0.043 respectively). Although there is no clear trend inl hc 10 mg 50% and ! illS S(}",ibdillil
sets. the Spearman correlation coefficient indicated a sigllilicant dio.'Ct ccrrel nion between
GRT of the organic fraction and CR (Z ;: 2. 156. N = 12. P = 0.03 1). This W iI .\ not
significant for the inorganic fraction (Z = 0.579, N = 12, P = 0.56).
Correlations betwe en IR and GRT follow similar trends as those listed a bove fur
CR. There was a significant Inverse correlation between bolh the GRT of organic and
inorganic fractions and the IR for the three 10 mg data sets (Spearman correlation , Z ==
-2.965, N == 18, p :: 0.003 and Z == -2.026, N == 17, P =0.0427 rcs pcc tively j. There were
no significant trends for GRT vs IR in the 10 mg 50% and 2 mg 50% data scu (Spearman
correlation, Z :: 1.205, N :: 12, p == 0.22& and Z == ·().374. N == 12. P == 1I.7C13
respectively).
3

J

10 Re laljon Delwee n Clc3m nce I Inpcslio n Ral ~~m.i.\J.ll..1.ilr.:~

Correlations of AE on both CR or IR were highly insignificunt (Fig. 3.9. Z ::
-0.163. N :: 12, p e 0.87 and Z == 0.139. N == 12, P == 0.K9 respectively), contrary III
suggestions by oiber studies (e.g. Calow 1975, Widdows I97K).

5]

Tahle 3 .5: Su mmary of the effect uf c hange in quanti ty and q uality of diet on clearance

rJICS. lngcsuon rare. in~'C.~I Mm rate uf organic material, gut retentiontime of organic :md
illtlf8:m ic fr.tCli Lln~ , :md ahslIrfllioncmcicncy of M. arman«. An asterisk .. indicates
signincancc al '1:: O.IIS.check previous sections for moredetail.
r-nnti
Clear anc
e Rae
Ingest ion R:'I\c
Ingestion ROlle nf Organics

decrease..-

GRT nf Organics
GRT n f lnor gauic s

decrease >

mcrcasc "

decrease

increase

Ahsorption Efficiency

no change

no change

dCCrc:L~C

..

decrease

cccreasc >
decrease ..

decrease

A

" I"

"
' 0

o0 0 '
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0 0

Gut

Retenti on
Ti me
(h )

.'

• 0

o

0

O
+- - - - - - ---r- - - - - - -l
o

o
ro • eo <10

o

6

O, +--~-~-~-~---_1

o

Clearance Rate (I h - 1)

Fig. 3.8: GUI retention timeof M. (/r l.'l wrill vs clearancerates for ( hang\.in rnod
quality(A ) and quantity fB l llal~ sets. Open circles represent the gut retention
lim~ofl hcorg anicfracl ion ,slll J(ld rc1cs rc prc~cnl the gut rctcnthm limc of the
inorganic fraction. Spearmancorrelation coefficient>; between gut retention
times and clearance rates, andsignilicancctcvctsar c gtvcn in the text.
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..

A

'. #

..

0.2

Absorption
Efficiency

Clearance Rate (I h- 1)

(%)

:
0.'

.. ..

-0.2

Ingestion Rate (mg h- ')

Fig. 3.9: Clearancerate (A) and ingestion rate (B) vs absorption
eITk;eney or M. arMaria . 'There arc:nosignifleanl correlalions.
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3 3 J I Selectjon o f Part icles Within the Gut

Although there we re no significnm differences in the mean GR T

ortlrg:lnk

and

inorganic fractions (Table 3.4), examination vf the marker profile graphs fur individual
clams (see Appendix D, Fig. D.4 for an exam ple of 2 individua ls) dearly show that some

clams werepreferentially retaining one fraction over the other. 111e clams cnnthcrcforcbe
subdivided a posteriori into three categories: those preferentially retaining the organic
fraction longer. those retaining the inorganic fraction longer, Hill! those showing no
prefere ntial retention. Clams were assigned 10 a category based all a comparison of their
organic and inorganic GRT (=~gut selectioncategory"). Table 3.6 gives the frequency uf
each gut selection category foreach diet. In all diet." 33.3%of the da ms did norshow any
selection within the gut. Of those which did show selection within the gut. there is no
apparentdiet-based pattern to 'heir typeofselection.
To deter mine if the differences between the mean G RT (If each gut selection
categories were significant. a multiple comparison of means test wa.~ performed. The mean
GRT of inorganic particles of each category were not significantly different (wilcox ou
Rank, a : :; 0.05. Table 3.7), however, the mean GRT of organic panic les of the
"inorganic" and "organic" gut selection categories were statistically sigr uficum at (I:::; O.US
(Wilcoxon Ranks, Table 3.7) and also between the "inorganic" and "none' gut selection

categoriesat a :::; 0.10 (Wilcoxon Ranks, Table 3.7). This information Is givengr:lphically
in Fig. 3.10.
lf cerrain clams arc indeed retaining one type of particle signilkantly longer within
the gut, this could beindicative of an overall digestion strategy. Accordingly, CR and IR.,
of the clams were compared based on theirgroupings by gut selection category. Multiple
comparison of means by Wilcoxon ranksshowed no significa nt differe nces in bothCR and
IRobased on gut selection (Table 3.8). This analysis was repeated using only the data from
the tomg diets (quality changedata ~-.t)and data from the 2 rng 50% and IOmg Slf.*die\.,
(quantity change data set). There were no significant differences in CR and IR" in either
case (Tables 3.9 and 3.10).
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Table 3.6: The following table summarizesthe instances of preferential retention of
particles within the gut (= gut selection category)of M. arenaria , sorted by diet. N = 6 for
each diet, and determination of preferential retention is based 0 11 J comparison ofGRT of
organlc anti inor gani c materi al for each indi vidual .

i

10mg 25%
[0 mg 50%
IOmg7 5%

16.7%
0%
50%

2mg 511%

33.3%

GUlSci ccLionC atc ory
I
.

50%
67 .7%

16.7%
33.3%

33.3%
33.3%
33.3%
33.3%
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Table 3.7: Values from Wilco xon rank !lost (7.) a n~1 O\....~ \1C i:lI~·d hm-~i\bl r- \~II U('~ lPl fur
gut rceeuon timeof organic material (GRTll) and inllfgank material (G R li)l"'ll1lflariSlllL~
amonggut selectioncategories, fur M. armaria .
GUI s..: l"CLiilnC:l lcg.llriC.~
}

Inorganic

Organic

None

'

.,

GRTo

Z
P

0.000

GRTi

Z
P

l U MMI

,,',

r.ooo

1,( 1)0

GRTo

Z
P

2.2117
0.027

IUMIU

GRTi

zp

-IW lil)
fJ,27o

o.oon

GRT o

Z
P

1.897
IUJ5li

·0. 27 \
1l,7lifi

l U MMI
I .l MIO

GRTi

z

n ,RI3

1.1I5 1
0.293

lU MMI

P

OA l fi

LoOn

r.oon

l .tllM)
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Gut
Reten tion
Ti me
{hi

Gut Selection

C~legory

Fig. 3.10:Mean gut retentionlime of organic (solid bars) andinorganic
(striped barsl particles in M. arenaria adopting one of three differentgut
sclcction stnncgic s: preferential rclcntionof inorganic particles. organic
particles. or noselection. Error bars arc standarderror of the mcan.» and
•• abovetwobars indicates significant differenceat alpha e 0.05 and0.1
respectively. Wilcoxon Rankstest.
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Tabl e 3.8: Val ue s from witco xo n ra nk Ie!>! (Z)u lll1assoc iated

tWIH.j"kl l l'·Y:l h~s

(1' ) f,lf

clearancerate (CR) and i ng~~lion r.Ut:of tl ~iu, ic murcr ialUR..)\"'''lIpilriStllt.'' a I1l111l~ !!UI
selec tioncategories.for M. armari a.
GUI&k-c tilln C llcgtlril.'s

1 1" ,' 0

Inorganic

CR

n.tlun

IR,

OJlllO
( ,lllln

.

I JIIKl

Organic

Nunc

n .9~ 3

CR

Z
p

IU -IS

IR,

Z

1).52"

CR

Z
p

IR,

Z
p

p

U.lKKI
(.l XKI

1I.61MI

lJ.lllKI
1,lXKI

1.01'"

-n. HlS
11.9 17

1.lllKI

(1.l14S

-f1.3 l"
n.753

n.ooo

o.no

O.39R

U.lMKI

1.000
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Tahlc 3.9: Values from Wilcoxon rank test (Zj and associated two-sided p-vajucs (P) for
clearancerate (CR) and ingestion rate of organic material (lRo) comparisons among gut
selection categories. 10 mg diets un ly (qu ality '.!lange data SCi),for M . arenoria.
Gm Sclccuon Caegoeics

I n " .

hl(lrg:lllic

C.

None

N n

(W OO
1.000

Z
P

0.000
1.000

C.

Z
p

-0.365
0.7 15

0 .000

IR"

Z

P

-0.730
0.465

0.000
1.000

C.

Z
P

0.135
0.893

1.461
0. 144

0.000
1.000

Z
P

0.405
0,686

1.46 1
0.144

0.000
1.000

",
Organic

,. .

Z
P

",

1.000

Tab le 3. 10: Values from w ilcoxon rank lest (Z) and ussociaic d tWt'I-sid"'l l p-vah...·s {I'l fur
cleara nce rate (CR) and ingcalo n rate of organic matcrial (IR..) cllmr:\rislllt~ am,ln ~ ~ut
sclcc uo n cate gories, 10 mg 50'1 and 2 mg 50'1-diet s only (qu:lIltit·, change d;lla sell. (III'
M.f1rm aria.
.

Inorg1nk

Organie

CR

Z
p

o.ooo

IR.

Z

O.lXXl

CR

P

r.eeo

Z

-1.341
II.11m

P

None

1"-

Z

CR

Z

1"-

1.noo

O.IKIO
I.IKIO

1.341
O.IRO

IUMIII
I.lKIiI

P

1.069
O.2RS

· I.IKMI
0.3 17

IUIiMI
1.(11111

Z
p

0.535
0.593

· ).cXXI
0.311

IHIIII)
1.(1111)

P
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3.4. Discu ssion

3 4 I Effc:r ! of Varia tion in Nl1tdljnoa] v alue of Indjvidual pi ets

There was considerable variation in the dry weight (mg ).1) of tile food suspensions
and in the proportion of organic material in the food suspensions throughout the courseof
c..ell experiment. T his can be attributed to several rectors. First, changing wind and wave
condi tions in Logy Bay freq uently caused changes in the background particle cou nts of the

seawater. as well as changes in the flow rate ofthe inflow seawater. Particle concentrations
of the food suspe nxion ab o varied as a result of settling of silicon diox ide particles in the

stock suspens ion and throughout the experi mental apparat us, as well as changes in
couccmrationin the stock suspension or the algae, due to either continued growth or aging

of the culture.
However, M. arenaria typically inhabits intertidal and estuarine environments
(Hanks 1963. Hidu and Newell 1989), which are noted for having both temporal and
spatial variability in the concentration lind composition of suspended seston (Langdon and
Newell 1990, Iglesias er al. 1992). Therefore. species such as M. arenaria should be
adapted to cope with a fluctuating food supply, and the variation in food concentrations in
each of the experiments in ruisstudy should not have adversely affected the clams.
Despite variability in the particle loads delivered to the animals within each
experiment, all diets were significantly different from one another based on both total dry
weight per litre and proportion of organic particles. Although some studies have recorded
much higher partic le loads above intertid al mud flats. such a" between 200 - 500 mg I-I
(Hargrave er nl. 1983) and ns much as 3000 mg 1.1 (Grant and Thorpe 1991), the values
used in this study arc well within the limit" which could be expected in field ;,;tuations (see
Ch"ptcr IV).
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Clearance rates were determin ed usi ng pani cles of 2 to 62 11m diame te r o nly,
However, rhis is probably a good es timate of the CR of all panicles in the give n lood
suspension. Mya arenaria retains partic les of 4 pm in d iameter with I(}()% cffictcucy. and

those 0(2 urn diameter with less than 25% efficiency. MYll arenariu docs milclear bacteria
from s uspens ion (Wri g ht e t 'II. 1982). Furthe rmo re. there was ver y little ma te ria l in

suspension above about 30 11111, and the seawater line was filtered III IOU pm.
Winte r (1969) re porte d an average C R of 11.32 I h-I for M. arcnariu fced ing o n
40 000 cells ml! Chfom)'(Jomon as s p. at 12''C. When stan dardize d fur a I g (dr y tissue

weight) animal with the same weight exponent used in the present study, thix value
becomes 0.394 \ h· t g-'. This is greater than the average CR for cfums reeding on pure C.
muelleri algae recorded in the present study (O.! 23 I lr! g-I). bur e1m>.sill the present siudy
were grazing on a much higher concentration of approxlnuucly 150,()()() cells ml t.
Wright et al. (1982) measured a CR of 0,43 1h! g! for M. armaria feeding on 15
mg I-I of semi-colloidalgraphite particles. Thi s is slightly lower that the CR value uf O.li21i
I h-I g-! measured in this study for c1ams feeding on 13.7 mg 1.1 aI 23.5% organic content,
however the particles used in Wright's (1982) study were generally smatter (1-2.5 um
diameter compared 10 0.5 • 15 urn used here) and therefore were likely retained with le s.~
efficiency.
Jergensen and Riisg!r d (1988) recorded CR values of 0.7 - J.n I hot s' for M.
urenaria feeding on Dunaliella marina. Allen (1962) measured CR of O.1i I h· 1 g! for M.
urenaria feedingon Phaendoctylum at 17 - 18°C. Bothare well withinthe range measured
in this thesis study. However, neither of these studies gives the concemranon of algae
used, nor a description of how weight standardization was accomplished, and both studies
use a different method fordetennining CR.

The values of CR recorded in this study arc generally low in comparison lfl values
reported for other species (se e review by Malouf and Brice lj 19H9j. However, previous
studies have frequently noted that M. (m'lIarili le nd.~ 10 have a lower en than ether species
of bivalves (Hughes 1969, Winler 1969). It has been suggested that inlaunal species of
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bivalves have a lower CR than epifaunal bivalves. perhaps as an adaptation to the ir more
turbid cnvirunmcnt (Allen 1962, Hughes 1969. Winter 1969, Maloufa nd Bricef 1989).
The CR of individual dam s Iluctuaied widely during the 10 h measurement period.
This variability has been observed previously in M . ar m aria (Jergenson and Ri isg1rd
1988),who attributed it to mechanical disturbance. Myaarmaria is extremely sensitive to
mechanical stimuli and can respond by reducing valve gape, retracting the mantle, and

withdrawing siphons slightly. Nrgcnsen and RiisgL-d(1988) noted thatthis response was
more pronounced in clams held in aquaria without sediment, such as in this study. The CR
of undisturbed clams averaged 3.0 I n-t gol whereas the CR of clams in which valve gape
had been reduced and the siphons and mantle were retracted averaged only 0.7 I h- I g-I
(J~rgen sen

and

Ri i sg~ rd 1988).

The fluctuations in CR observed in this thesis may also

have been a means of regulating intake of food: when exposed to high concentrations of
suspensio ns, M . armaria pumps only intermittently causing IR to decline (Foster-Smith
I976 b). Intermitt ent pumping has also been observed in con tinuously submerged
Cnusoure a virg inica with no apparent correlation to tidal or diurnal rhythm (Epifanio and

Ewart 1977).
Production of pseudofaeces was negligible in all experiments. This agrees with
other studies: M. arm aria has a higher threshold for pseudofaecal production than other
bivalves (Griffiths and Griffiths 1987), specifically measured at above 3.7 x I ~ cells rnl-I
(Shumway et al. 1985), 10 - 20 mg 1.1(Ki18rboe and Mdhlenberg 1981) and 100 - 119 mg
1-1(Grant and Thorpe 1991), all similarto or above the range used in the present study.
This study found that M . armaria compensates for an increased concemrauon of
both total and organic particulatematter by decreasing the rate of particle clearance. Grant
and Thorpe (1991) found that M. ar mar ia reduces respiration rate when turbidity is high.
and suggested that this may beanalogous to the decreases in CR with increasing particle
concentration observed in other species. This inverse relationship betweenCR and panicle
concenuntion is well documented in a variety of species including Arcricaiskmdicu (Wimer

1969). Mercenaria mercenaria (Malouf and Bricelj 1989). Ceranodema ednle and
venerums putlostra (Foster-Smith I975a), and M. edulis (Widdows et at. 1979) among
others (see review papers by Bayne and New ell 1983. Griffiths and Griffiths 1987).
However, this inverse relationship does not hold true for all studies: CR has also been
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fou nd ( 0 I) increase with and 2) be indcpcuucm o f in~'rcasing particle conc entration tscc
review paper by G riffith s and Griffi(h.~ 1987 ). 111(:."1:: incon sistenc ies can be n'('(lflo:ilia lcd

with a 3-phasemodel of clearance rate response 10 increa.sing p;ut idc l"tlllc:cmr.lI;on (\\ 'i!llc r
1978. Hummel 1985. Sl:C review by Bayne aml l'\c wcll . 1 9M~) . Th is mudd !'Ugge~ls thai

bivalvesfirst increaseclearance rae in response to a particleconccmraricn c.'IKf,,"Cdin:; some
low threshold level. Then, over optimum feeding levels. ctenr ancc mit remains relatively
inde pendent of foodconcemrario n. At corcc emnons a bove this "plateau rel;;oo", then.:is a

progressive decline in clearance rates a.s food conccmration increases.If M.

f1fl'Oaritl

conforms to this three-phase mood . then under the expcnme nta l cnn ditions used in Ihi"
study, the "pla teau region" would occur at particle loads tess than (lr cqunlto

a ppm.~ il1l a1c1y

5.5 mg 1. 1• the lowest particle:concentration used in Ihis ~tudy .
In this study. M. armaria also increased CR in response III incrense d inorgnnic
conten t of the diet. Th is is the opposite uf what ha s been prcdk-tcd and uhser \'cd in MIlIll"
studies of sus pension-feeding bivalves (Foster-Smith 1915a, Widdow s ct al. 1979, :-':cwcll
198 1. Taghon 1981. Bricelj and Malouf 1984). Low levels or pnnieuhuc inorganic matter
may enhance fet ;!in g in M. eduiis (Killlrboe ct al. 198 1). Since M. armaria is an infaunal
specie s inhab iting mud and sand Ilau. it may tolerate prolonged high levels of panic-ulall."
inor ganic ma uer better than M. td,di.~ , which is an e pifaun al species. Th erefore. thc
enhanced feed ing observed in M. t dlliis at low Ie vc l.~ of particulate inorl;anic maucr may be
analogous to the enhanced feeding by M. armaria observed here.
Although M. arma ria does not display the:same relatio nship betwee n CR and feMId
qual ity as othe r suspension-feedi ng bivalves. the

relation ~hi p

ls as pred icted and uil-.crvcd

for deposit-feeders (e.g. Gordon 1966. Conover 197R. Cammcn 19110, .'iCC review by
Lopez and Le vinton 1987). Mya armaria has been de..scribed as both a suxpcnsiun- and
dep osit-feeder . since the position of its siphons at the sediment surface results in a great
deal of sedim ent being ingested (Lopez and Le vinton 1987). This type of dual fcedi ng
behaviou r ha s also been descr ibed for other bivalves sucu as Scrohl cutar i a I,/mlll (Earl

1975), Teiiina fabula (Salzwedel 1979), and Mu("o /llil Imllhka (Humme l 19115}. Deposit
feeders are believed to co mpensate for living on a fond source consiMing of mcvrly
inorganic material by process ing large volumes of sedimen t (sec review by Lopez and
Levintcn 19 87). If this is achieved by increasing CR, then the incre ase in CR of M ,
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orenurla in response to increasing inorganic load observed in this study may bea depositfceding,as opposed 10a suspension-feeding.response.

There is no difference in IRo between diets of differing quantity or quality. Thus,
M. armaria appears to adjust CR to keep ~ ,.: intake of organic rnauerconstant.Given their

highly variable natural environment, animals capable of maintaining a constant amount ,If
organic mailer with in the gut, irrespective of the "dilution" effect of inorganic matte r
(Widuows ct at 1979), may beat an advantage.
~~Qf M

{/I""I/«ria and Rclm jllo to

Diet

Absorption efficiency is generally believed to be independent of body size (see
Griffi ths lmd Griffiths 1987), so for this study AE was nOI corrected for the size of clam.

111e AEof M. armari a was generally around 50%, which is well within the range reported
Ior orher spccics tsce review by Bayne and Newell 1983). It should be notedthat the AEof
one individual feeding un the 10 rug 50% diet ",:IS -33%, indicating possible "metabolic
faecal loss" (Hawkins and Bayne 1985) in that individual.
Absorption e fficiency did not vary significantly with the quantity of food in
suspension. This ag rees with observations on Arctica is/andica, Modiolus modiol us
(Winter, 1969) and M. edt/tis (Bayne er at. 1989). However. other studies have found a
dccreu...e in the efficiency of digestion and absorption with increasing foodconcentration in
species such as M. edutis(Thompson and Bayne 1974, Foster-Smith 1975a), Aulocom ya
ater (Griffiths and King 1979), Charonoailus nseridionatis (Griffiths 1980), and Spisula

subtmncata (Mtlhlenberg and Killrboe 1981).
Absorption e fficiency was also independent of the quality of the food suspension.
This is supported by Brice f (1984), who found that addition of ashed silt to diets of
P.\·e,uloi.wdll)·si.~ paradoxahad no effect on AE of the hard dam Mercmarla mercenorta.
Foster-Smith (1975b) found that the addition of alumina particles to suspensions of
PIUI!'",/aclyl/ll/l did not affect AE of M. eduiis, Cerastoderma ed sde, and venerupts
IJIIl hutra . However, these three species were also capable of eliminating the alumina from

the gut 1l10TC rupidty than the algal fraction.
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Other studies have found that AE dc(,..reuses with increased conc cnuuuon of
parti culate ino rganic m atcriult v ahl 19!1O, Haw kins et al. 1986. Bayne ct al. 19!17. sec

Bayne and Newell 1983for a review). This is usually explained by the "dilution effect" of
org anics by increased inorganic materia l in the gut tWid dows ct ill. 1979), specifically in
species wh ich do not selective ly rej ect inorganic materia l on the lnhial palps. Since M.

arenaria did nOIproduceany pseudofuccesin these experiments.one might C" I~l'I IO sec a
redu ction i n AE at hig h leve ls of iuorganics. T he fuct tha t this did not happen may be
attr ibutable to a "grinding" effect of the innrgauic mmcr .n! (Newell 19H1. Brk-c1j lind
Ma louf 1984 , Enright er al, 1986) : M . an'lwri" may utilize inorganic nuncrialto ass ist in
the mechanical breakdown of organic particles (alt hough an actual mechanismfor I hi.~ htlS
not been demonstrated). Thus, animals feeding on a food suspension with high inorganic
con tcnt muy be able to compensate for the "dihulcu" of organic panicles by ulili7.illg the
a l.~o be the sunrcgy uf the surf d un
Spisula sotidissimo. which shows an Increasein consumption nile (like M. arCllllria) ,lnU

ino rganic fraction as a n aid 10 tligestion. This may

dig estive efficiency in response 10 increased proportions of silt in the diet (Robinson ct nt.

1984).
In calcu lating AE by the Conover Rmic (Conove r 1966), a number of assumptions
are made: I) there is no absorption of inorganics in the gUI nor cxcreuon of organic material
with the faeces (Bricelj et al. 1984),2) both organic and inorganic material pa.\s through the
gut at a simi lar rate. and 3) the bi valve exhibits non-se lective feeding (Kijrrboc and
Mo"hlenbcrg 1981). In the case of M. arenana. at least two of these assumpticns appe ur to
be vio lated: clams clearly secrete mucus with the faecal pe llets, and there is evidence lhat
the organic and inorganic fract ions can pass through the gut at di fferent rates by at least
so me indivi dua ls (this wilt be discussed in detai l in sect ion 3.4.4). Furtherm ore, there

i.~

evid ence from other s pecies that there is inde ed absorp tion of inorgunics wnhi n the
digestive tract (Bricelj et 31. 1984). There fore, the on ly ass umption made for the usc of the
Conover Rat io which is unequivocally mel in this study is llwl of non-selectiv e feeding,
given that no pscudotaeces was prod uced by the cla ms. However, althoug h the these
ass umptions have been violated, this is genera lly the case in experiments of this type. It is
widely accepted that the Conove r l{atio method has limi tations, but that
compara tive purposes.

n is usefu l for
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There was also e xtremely high individual variation in AE in each of the diets.
notably in the 10 mg 25%, 10 mg 50% lind 2 rug 50% diets. Thi s could simply bea result
of vio lations of the llssumptions discussed above, or. alternative ly, ind icative of different

forms of digc.~;ion laking place in different clams. Bivalves are known to use two different
rorms of digestion: "Intestinal" digestion which lakes place extracellularly in the stomach
and intestine with low AE. and "glandular" digestion laking place intra- and extracenuterly
in the digest ive gland with high er AE (Widdows et al.19 79 , Bayne a nd Ne well 1983,

Dccho and Luoma 199 1), It is possible. given the high individ ual variation in most
physiological parameters examined in this study, that someclams were adopting a strategy
involving mainly intestinal digestion (with lower AE and possibly shorter GRD while
others uscd mainly glandular digestion (with higher AE and longer GkT) . This subject will
be discussedfUl1her in l atcr scction.~ ofthis chapler.
:\ <'14 Oll! BI' h' n1jon Ti me jn M arfll wiCl an d Beb tion to Diel

There arc no litera ture values of ORT in M. arm aria

10

compare with those

determined in this study. However, the range of retention time s reponed in this study
(approximately 2 · 18 h) are comparable with those reponed for other species (using a
variety of measurements and analytical techniques) including uacoma balthica and
Potanux orbuta amurensis (Decho and Luoma 1991), Mercenaria mcrcenarta(Bricelj et al.
1984). Cerastoderma eduie (Hawkins er al. 1990), Choromvnlus meridionalis.Pema
prma . and AlIl acolll.l'a art" (Bayne et al. 1984), and M. edt/lis (Bayne er al. 1987, 1989,

Hawkins et al, 1990).
In this study, M. arenaria decreased ORTin responseto an increase in the quantity
of food in suspension. A similar trend in M. edulis feeding on a mixed suspension of 2
algal species and ashcd silt was reported by Bayneet al. (198°),
Conversely, M. armaria Increased ORT in response 10 a n increase in the qualityof
fuod in suspension. This trend has also been reponed for Choromvtil«s meridionalis,
PI'I'I/(/pema. and AII/oC'Umya ilt er (Bayne er at. 1984) as well as being the general trend
predicted fur deposit-feeder s (Cammen 1980. Bayne and Newell 1983). This is not the
relation suggested by Tnghon (1981), who predicted mathematically that as the quality of
the food increases, the optimal response should be to increa se feed ing rate with a

correspo nding decrease in G RT, Interestingly, nay n~ ct

at. (1987) found no change in

G RT of M, edulis feeding on diets of differing quality, although the digestion efficiencies
of the mussel did decrease significantly as food qll:llity increased.

Theft appear to be two stmtcg lcs for bivalves to adjust ORT wbcn feeding 0 11 fonds
of decreasing quality (Bricelj et al. 1984). First. they cun increase GRT in order to give the
digestive processes longer to act upon the s tomach contents. ant! there by aucmpt to
maximize nutrie nt and energy acquisi tion. Second, bivalves ca n deereusc ORT , which
represents a more conservative strategy, lind ma y be of benefit when the food s uspe nsion is
almost completely indigestible and 110t worth a great deal of energy expense. in this study,
M. armariahas adopted the second strategy (ORT of both organic and inorganic fractions
were inversely proportiona l 10 the proportion and total amount of inorganic ma iler in
suspension ), which seems reasonable given the indigestible nature of the Si02 par ticles
fann ing the major ity of inorgan ic component of the food suspension. Furthcrm orc , M.

orenario inhabits an unpredic table environment with large, s hort-term varia tions in fund
supp ly and composi tion. Give n these con ditions , it may be advantageous for clams to
adopt an "opportunistic" feeding s trategy, Th at is, da ms should pass poor food material
through the gut quic kly, withou t wasting too much energy on d igestion and absorption.
since it is likely that a better food source will soon be presented.
Previous studies have s uggested tha t particle selection may occ ur after ingestion,
and it is generally predicted that poorer quali ty or lndigextible fractions will be voided from
the gut more quickly than the more nutri tious fraction (Foster-Smith 1975a, Self and
Jumars 1978, Brice lj et al. 1984, Lopez and Levinton 19B7). Although there were no
sig nificant differences in the retention times uf organ ic and inorganic fractions when
animals within eac h treatment were pooled , individual clams clearly retained one fraction
longer than the other. Howe ver, there arc no clear links between this behaviour and the
properties of the food suspens ion on wh ich the clams were feeding. Furthermore, in all
experime nts, one third of the clams retained neither fraction longer than the other. It is
therefore not possib le to de duce why some clams sho w selection within the gut while
others, feeding on identical food, do not, nor why some individuals preferentially retai n the
orgar

fraction, wh ile others, under identical conditions, preferentially retain the inorganic

fraction.
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Prc(el ~ nli al

rete ntio n of the orga nic f raction in the bi valve gut has been

demonstrat e d in a n umber of species incl udin g M. edutts. Ceran oderma rdul, and
V~"nu"i$

PIl/ltlJ/fClfeeding on a mixt ure of

PIIa~oJuctyJu m

and alumina (Fosler-Smith

197» ). and in Mt f(,tlluriu mercmaria feeding on Pg ",lojsoc',ry's;s paradoxa.abclled V.iUl
'Ie, and l <le ( Bdc e lj ( I a l. 1984). Prefere nt ial retent io n of o rganics has also been

demonstrated in bivalve veligers (sec Robinson, 1983. for a review). Conversely, Decho
and Luoma (1991) found no significant difference between the minimum GRTcf ' ICr_
labelled baclCrial cell s and 5te t· labelled latex be ads in be th PO/(J/llo corollla amurrn sis and
Mu mmu bfl1,hil'u. despite the beads being s ubstantially larger (15 u rn diam.) and of no
n utritional value.

T hroughoutt hisstudy, individualM. urer/{/,.iaoft~n appearedto be separatingfa« a1
production intn 11'.'(1 components. This is consistent with the description of 11010fonns of
digestion: "imcuinal " extracellular digestion in the stomach and intestine. and more
prolonged "glandular" intracellulardigestionin the digestive gland (Widdowsel a1.1979).
It hasbeen proposed that the ratioof intestinal 10 glandular faeces increases with increasing
IR. since not all material enteringthe stomach will beable to be processed in the digestive
gland beyond a certain threshold level (= max . gut capacity), and that this is reflected in a
decre ase in AE (Tho mpse n and Bayne 1974. Widdows e t a1.l979), Since it wa s not
pos.o;. ible to quantify intestinal and glandular faeces separately in this study. the above
rd atiunshipl'annot be tested. However. observationsof trends (l.e . bimodality in !he GRT
marker profile graphs (Appendix 0 ) as a representation of separation of intestinal and
glandular faeces) do not indicate any relationship between the production of glandular
faeces and IR. ~ faclt hat there was often an overlap in the production of intestinal and
glandular faeces in this study may be due 10 the relatively high concentrations of SCSlOO
used: preliminaryexperiments made by Dechoand Luoma (1991 ) also showedthat a t high
food concentrations the production of intestinal faeces overlappedwith faecal releasefrom
the digestive gland.
~y of lhe

'!lu I Q!n1il y

re eding SIIjJ1cgy of M Clmwriq jn RC59Qnse 10Cbanging Quantity

,,(SusocndedPan icllljllc Maledal

In response to a 3·fold increase in food concentration (see Table 3,2). M. armaria
dCCrc:ISCd CR by almost 9·fold. and therefore ingested less material. even though more
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food was availa ble. T hese clams with lower lR also hada shorter GRT (sec Table

~.;) .

Gut volume is the product of IR and GRT (Bayne and Newell, 1(10) . The refore. with
inges ting foo d

31 II lower

rate, a nd retninlng the food for a shorter tl111(', these a nimals h lld

much less materi al ill their guls (apprcx. 1/61hal of clams feeding onthe 2mg SWk diet.

based on mean lR and GRT values).
It is difficult to hypothesize exactly what the relative

b('n cfil.~

and costs of this

partic ular feed ing stra tegy may be withou t a d Claik,1 ene rgy hm lgc l

fil l'

each case.

Nevertheless. it seems plausiblethat clams feeding 0 11the low quantity (2 111£S[}%) dict urc
expendingmore energy in obtaining panicles (higher lR despite lower food cOlH:cnlr.llions)
but perhaps less energy in digesting them (d ams un the 2 mg 511'N> tliel maimnincd an AE
eq ual 10 those feeding on the 10 I1Ig 50% diet. but over a l ungur (jRT thereby giving
digestive enzy mes longer to work). If the net energy saved in the dlgcxtivc process (Le.
lower amounts of enzymes working over a longer lime) is greater II1<1 n that expended in
filtering, this would be an effective feeding stmtegy furclams 10 adopt when experiencing
low quantities of food in suspension. T he actual role of enzymes in this processcannot be
determined from the present study. but remains and inrcrcs rlug question for furlher
research.
This feeding response can becontra-sted to that identified for M. el/ll !i.f feeding on
differing quantities of seston (Bayne et al. 1989). Like M. armaria. M. cdulls shortened
GRT and maintained a constant AE. However, M. ((II.Us Increased CR und JR, the
opposite of that observed for M . arenaria.Therefore, the end result for both species was
the same: mai ntenance of a constant AE. However, the mccbauisms by which thi.s was
achieved is d ifferent for the two species. Also contrary to what has been suggested above
for M. orenaria. the volumeof food in the gut of the mussels was not reluc dm ihc quantity
of food in suspension, but to the organic content of that food (mussels feeding on low
quality foods had larger gut co ntents, Irrespective of the total food concentration). It is
possible that e ach species encounters a different concentration and composition of seston in
nature, given that one is lnfaunal and the other 11; epifaunal, and thcrefore their feeding
strategies also differ.
The re sponse of M. arenaria to changes in the quality of food in suspension is
perhapseasier to interpret (see Table 3.5). As the proportion of organic male"i,,] Increases.
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clams decreasedCR and JR, so as 10 maintain a constant IRl)o Although GRT lengthened.
AE remained unchanged. Therefore. clams regulatedboth their intake of food and GRT to
kee p their inge stion rate of organ ic mate ria l constant. and maintain AE leve ls.

A similar response to changes in organic content has been modelled mathematically
for deposit-feedersand detritivores (Carnmcn 1980). lnthis model, the optimal response to
an increasein organiccontent in the food is to decreasefeeding rates with a co rresponding
increase in GRT and possibly AE (Bayne and Newell 1983). With the exception of the
change in AE, these are the trend s obse rved in M. arenaria. In contras t, Taghon (1981)
predicted for suspension-feeders that the optimal responseto an increase in food quality is
10 increase feeding rates with a subsequent decrease in GRT and AE. The relationships
predicated by Taghon (1981) have been demonstrated in field studies with Churulllyrill/s
meridianolis, Perno perna, and A lllu colII)'Q awr (Bayne et at. 1984). However, in
laboratory studies with M. eautis. increasing rhe quality of the food resulted in no major
changes inCR and GRT, although AE did increase(Bayneet al. 1987).
An alternative explanation for why clams decreased C R and IR with increased
quantity of food in suspension cou ld be an inhibitory effect of the increased amount of
Si02 in suspension. However. this hypothesis does not hold true when looking at the
clams' responses to an increase in the proportion of Si0 2 in suspension (qua lity change
data set). where CR and IRincreased with the high inorganic(Si02) diet.
Sinceclams were allowed to adjus t to the test food suspensions for 8 days prior to
experimentation, it is not clear whether these adjustments can be made on a time-scale of
hours or of days. It has been sugges ted that compensations for changes in the quality of
food in suspension take place over a period of several days. and therefore are relevant only
to longer, seasonal cyclesof nutrient availability rather than short-term fluctuations such as
tidal cycles and wind or wave effects (Bayne et al. 1988).In contrast. Grant and Thorpe
(1991) found short-term adjustments in respiration rate and CR in M. urenaria exposed to

fluctuations in panicleconcentrations, a strategy whichenables clams to tolerate intermittent
turbidity,but whichcaused starvation during long-termexposureat turbidity levels of 100200mg P.
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Regardless of the lime scale IIf these adjustmcms. M. I/rl'/I,lri<ll\
compensating for a wide varicl)' of
I~ v els

~Nlll1 ClIndil i~lns; En k' N III

of sediment disturbance inlCllsity• .\I. urcnuria

disturbarce 1e\'dtcslCd(lhc lOp IOm m

~ rc .....

~u~·l"Cs.,rul

in

( 111901 (,lund 'h:1\Ilf 7

(a'lI:'1 : 1 the m:nil1llllll

or~d i nk'nt Ji.\lurl\.'tlrllr

10 sl," ::I dailyN..\l\).

Furthermore. Grant and Thorpe 11991) found that AI. orrmnin is cap;lilk I1f :k!jm.ling
physiological

r.lIe~

in response to tumidity levels up 10 2000 nll- p . althtlllj;h clams

exposed to 100 • 200 mg 1"1 for 30 llays showed siress n:sl"lnsell in It:mlS IIf grc:llly

decreased O:N ratios,and incrca.'i(d ammonia excretion,
In general.M. W 't /II/ rill eppeurs tc be capabtcIIf ad;lpting In d Mngc.\ in tho: IluanlilY
and quality of food in ~u spc= n.~ i on. so as to maintain ilt' UIlSI:1Il1 ahsuqJtiul1dli\"il'IKy. '111e
.~ 'I Il1C as duclIl1IcnrCt!fur 11l11.~~c l s . This
indie,lles a possiblcdi ITerc l1l:e in fcctling stnllq desL"II:lWccn :1llinl"lIlIll;II:Illt!cpifaun<l1

actual feeding response, however, is not the

species, perhaps due 10 differences ill their natural habiuumd fnut!SlJlIIW.S.
J 4 6 Ujghl ndj\'idnaI Vari3Ijnn
Th roughoul lhi~ study. a great deal of variability was oh'<rn.
'\I in all [lhy.skllnskOiI
measurements. Allhough Ibis slUdy was dc.~igned to ~'onlrot for the ('ffeels of t.::rnpcraturc.
diet. previous ft'.C dinChistory. flow rate. animal size. andorientallvn of lhe d aOl~ with
respectto thedirectionof waternow. there were other ullCtllllmllcl! ..ariahk....which c(luld
have contributed 10 the observed variation. These ind mlc Ilk: ...:. anl! repmduclive
condition of the dams. general heallh of the d ams. ami varialioo\ in ~cnOlype. amllllJ;
others. Although thesef3l,.100 maybavesomee{fIX"1on the physiological vnriables ~lc l!.
the variability observed prcbably resultel!fromthe spor~l!ic flXdinr;behaviuur uh.\Crvcl!

throu!ho ut the study.

l ndividua l~

would oflen MOp feedillg fur scverall11inule.\ IIIseveral

hoursfer noapparent reason
Thissporadic feedlng behaviour hasalsobeen observed in M IIHlIIIII haMif{/ (lkc hu
and Luoma 1991l, and may actually bea mechanism ror rro.. e~\i n g thel arg~ ljual11 itb or
sestcncommonto an infaunal bivalve'sdiet. II is interesling to runethat when the d 'lIll.s
were exposed to the 10 mg 25% diet, the amountof var iabihtyin gut mentinn ume was
substantiallyreduced. This wa~ Ihe treatment in whichtheclams were nMt\t nujrient-fimued
in terms or the proportionof organic material in the dier. It is pos\ihlc Ihal thc lIIher diel\
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were:nutri tion ally adequaic, thu s d arns did lKlt 1l1'l'II I.' :uJt'f't any p;lr1inl lar rl'Cdi n~ ...!f:lh':t:y

10meet metabo lic requirements-and individual variatjun increased :m;onl illg.ly.
147 Avenues

( ti C Eunb,.. Rncjlrrb

Th roug ho ut the course of

Ih ; ~

expe rimen t, 4lK'SI;(,"_~ arose which were hcYllnd Ilk'

scopeof the present study. bUI which would m:aL:e interesting pro';"':ls fIJf further wm'\;,.
The first such question deals with the role of enzymes in \11.: tligcsli,'c I"IlM:CSS.: du d :III1Ji
adopting different digestive strategies (particularly in the sc!..:,'! jOI1 cf panlclcs within Ihe
gu!).or feeding 31 different seaton 10;l(Is have different cumpocitlon... or l'lmccnlrat;uns tl f
enzymes in t hedigestive tr,lI:l? A secondquestion is the CrrCI'! \lf tid,,1rcguuc 11I1 the kcding
behaviour of the clams, 111isstud)' took intertidal d ams (subtidal da ms were nut ;tvailahlc
from the sampling sire)and subjected them to a regime of cunstanr iunncrsion(with ;\l lc;lst
2 weeks acclimation before IC:'l ing) to in\·c.\liglltc fre tl ing behaviour. l .ong .tcnu numitoring
of feeding behaviour and physiology might indicate whether da ms retain any tiunl fl'Clli ng
rhythmsfrom their intertidal habitat once placed in a pcnnaucntly sllhmergecJregil1le (Ihis is
assessed cursorily in the following chapter). It might also be interest ing In rCflC.t\ such
feeding e xperi me nts with the fie ld population's immersion J emcrslon cycle duplicated in
the laboratory. One final question is ihe observed individual variation being indicative of
different feeding stretegles. Altho ugh this study has taken a preliminary look OIl this
quesrlon (section :\.3. 11), 10 more carefully test this hypothesis the same c!lllIlS shuuld he
remeasured a number of times to ensure thatlhe ir response i\ consistent and the resolus
reproducible, Unfortunately this wa..beyond the scope oft hc present . .tudy.
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CHAPTER IV
Field Measurements of Feeding Behaviour of Mya
armaria, in Platter's Cove, Terra Nova National
Park, Newfoundland
4 I

lntrodnclion

Numerous studies have identified the need for more field e valuation of feeding
behaviour and physiology of bivalves (see review by Bayne et al. 1988). Feeding
behaviourobservedin laboratorystudies, u...ing artificialor mono-algalparticulates as food
sources, may not be representative of fceding behaviour in natural populations (Widdows
ct al. 1979). Laboratory studies can give preciseinformationabout a particular aspect of an
animal's biology. However, that information may not be representative of behaviour in

naturalconditions. In contrast, field studies can providemoreuseful information, although
the precision of measurements may be lower due to reduced control of experimental
conditions (Aldrich 1989). It is therefore desirable to couple laboratory studies of feeding
behaviourwith observations made at natural population sites (Widdows et a!' 1979. Bayne
et al. 1988. Aldrich 1989).
The trends in feeding behaviourdescribed in the previouschapter give insightinto
the mechanisms used by M. arenaria to compensate for changes in food composition.
llcwcver. it was not known if the actual values of the calculatedparameters (CR, ORTand
AE)were representativeof M. arenaria feeding on naturalparticle assemblagesfound above
clam beds. The laboratorystudy used tWOpanicles (C. IIlllrfleri and SiOz)10supplement
seawater pumped from Logy Bay. Newfoundland (a rocky-bottomed. exposed she, quite
unlike son-bouomed, sheltered sites favourable to elam populations). Seson normally
encountered by clamswould have a markedly different composition.
Like infuunal deposit bivalves, M. armaria ingestslarge amounts of resuspended
(Lopez and Lcvinton 1987) which wouldcontaina large amount of indigestible
inorganic material. Howe ver. these sediments are nOIwithoutsome nutritional valuedoe to
scdi lllen'-~

RI
associated microbes (see Lopez and Lc vinten, 191017. for a discussion of this theory) and
detrit al materia l. Inorganic sedime nts may also en hance digesli tm by ass isling in the

mechanical breakdown of food panicles {Newell 1<)81. Drk elj ;mt! Malouf 11) 1(-1. Emighl 0:1
al. 1986}. In addition 10 lhis layer of sediment , M. armaria would iogcSIa wi~ variety uf
organic pan icles in suspension over the dam n at

Feeding behaviour of M. armaria in uamral populations is t1,lnfOllnJc d by IWOlither
factors: 1) many populations of M. fI".'tI(lr;a are imertldal and thcrdt.n: may have n: ~' ~·tc d
peri ods of feeding, and 2) the ime rtidal and s hallow !oubtitial lUnes p\lpulalcd by M .

armari a arc extremely unpredictable,being exposed to many slum-term tll1l.'tu:ltions in
particle assemblages caused by wind ami wave conditions. effects lIr estuarine run-offs,
and increased rcsuspcnslon orparttcleswith the rising title.
This pan of the study was designed EOin\'cstig,lle the behaviourof M. armaria
feeding on sesron pumped directly from the wate r column covering a M. (lfr/ll/";(,
population in Planer'sCove. Terra Nova National Park. Newfoundland. Expcritncmx were
condu cted on two different days. one on a rising and one on a falling tide, in order to
identify any possible inherent diurnal feeding rhythms.

42 I SJudy Sjlt and Anjma ls
Field experiments were performed on Augu,\ t 5 and Augu.\l 12. 1992. at Plauer's
Cove. Terra Nova National Park, Newfoundland. ApprQ,ltim alcly 20 M. ar('flll ria,47 • 60
mm in sheu lengrh. werecollected from the mid- and lower liuorall.une.\on AuguM 4 and
August 9. Clams wereheld in a pearl nettie d 10 a Slake positionedbelow the low tirJe mark
until the morningofeachexperiment.
4 2 2 Experimental AppmlllS

The now-through apparatus used in the lield was identical to that described in
section 2.2.2. with the exceptio n of the following modfrc auons:
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Seawater was pumpe d direc tly from Plan er's Co ve (intake dept h ranged from

approximately 15 - 45l' m) [0the experimental apparatus located atthe top of the beach. The
inf lowend of the line was placed on a natstone several em abovethe sediment. To remove
,wy large pieces of debris , the seawaterInflow was passed thro ugh a 100 pm screen before
entering the header tank. On August 12. lh1Smeshsize was increased to 200 urn to reduce
the frequency with which the screen clogged.A sur bar was omitted from the bottom oflh e
header tank bucket . since the force

orthe inflow seawat er was suffici ent to keep the sexton

adeq uately mixed. Lids were placed over the header lank bucket and eac h experimental

container fur the majorityof eachday to prevent disturbance by rain.
4 2 ~ EllpcrimCn\;11Pmq·d ure
Two hours prior to the beginningof csch experiment. dam s were transferred from
the pearl nella the experimentalcontainers, and left undisturbed to adjust to experimental
conditions. Aftcr 2 h, lines to the AE, C, and 6 GRT containers were plugged, and the gut
marker panicles (T . .Hlecica and SiC) were poured into the header tank bucket to a
conceuumlon of 5000 panicles ml-! and 12.000 panicles ml-! each on August S and 12
respectively (more marker was given on August 12 because seston concentrations were
noticeably higher). Procedures followedduringthis time were as outlined in section 3.2.3.
Introduction of the markers was recorded as time zero. Experimental conditions
were thereafter maintained for 8 h. Samples were taken every hour for the next 5 h 10
determine CR. Faeces samples were taken hourly for 8 h for GRT analysis. Faeces
samples for AE ana ly.~is were taken at 4 and 8 h after marker delivery commenced.
424 C!ramnce Rate MC il511fCIllCD!

S

Apprcximmely 100 1111of seawater was collected beneath each outflowstandpipe
into plllstic specimen cups. wat er samples were preserved in 1% Lugol's and I% formalin
fixatives to prevent changes in panicle character isticsbefore concentrations could be
determined. Background studies indicated that addition of the fixatives does not
signific'lOtly "IIl:r panicle counts in asample (see Appendix E). Samples were analyzedon
the Coulter Counter Multisizer within 4 days of the experiment. and CR was calculated as
described in section 3.2.5.

8)

Samples collected for ORT analysts were kepi on dry ire Iora mavimum of II II
before being transferred to freezer. Samples were kepi frozen beforeill'iu!!prtlt'c.\.'>l:d hy
the method described in section .l2.6.

,I

4.2 6 Abs01:PljQDEfficien cy MCilsurr mr nls

Faeces samples collec ted for calc ulation of AE were rilrcred imll1l:tli,lIc1y upon
collection onto prc-asbedand pre-weighed whntmunGF/C Fitters. Fihcrs IVC l\: kcpl on thy
ice for a max imum of 5 Ii before being tra nsferred to a freezer. and kepi Irovcn until

subsequent analysis by the method described in section 3.2.7.

One to two lur es of seawater were collected from the standpipe of the cornrot
container hourlyfor 8 h. Water samples were filtered immediately onto pre-ashcd .lIld preweighed WhatrnanGF/C filters and stored on dry ice until they could he transferred 10 a
freezer. Filters were thenanalyzed by the methodoutlined in..cc uon .l 2.K

43 I SCSlon Ana'ys is

Microscopicexamination of the preserved water samplescollected from the outflow
of the control chambers showed that on bo th days most of the scstcn wa.... comprised of
detritus. Livingcells wereeither small flagellates or larger £/l8/~IUI , although on the second
day there were some live Protoparadinium (dlnoflagcllatcs). Other live species (31much
lesser densities) included Crypmmonas sp. and Nilt..H-!ria clasterium (dilllOmsJand
choanoflagel1ates (heterotrophs). In general. very few live diatoms were present, although
many empty diatom shells could be seen. There were also very few clfiatcx prcsum, with
the exception of a.rare timlnnid. On August 5, there was a ln-rold increase in the number
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IIf EUf.:fel1ll in the water 8 h after initiation of the fee-tinge xperiment. possible due to
relocation of the water intake position at that time (necessary because of the changing tidal
he igh t), In ge neral, the majority of the bivalves' diet in late summer <It Platte r's Cove

appears to be flagellates anddetrital matter.
TIle presenceof large numbersof Eltgh'fl{l sp. notedaboveshouldnol have effected
the accuracy of thechlorophyll b ORT marker. Although Eugle na does contain chlorophyll
IJ,this would not have become apparent in faecal material until after Euglena had passed
through the gut. Since EIICff1w was notpresent in the scston in large amounts until 8 h into
the experiment (and thus at the rtnalccllection time). this does not present a problem.
Furt hermore. any traces of Euglena ·derived chlorophyll b present in fuccatsample prior 10
the hour-Scollcctinn would he accounted for in the faece s collectedfrom the control clams.
The proportio n of organic mutter in the scstc n vaned greatly throughout the 8 h
sampling period. and generally increased or decreased in nn inverse relation 10 the total
amount (dry weight) of seston present (Fig. 4 .1). This s uggests that the total amount of
organic mailer availableto thecla mswas relatively constant.while the amount of inorganic
mailer (resuspended sediments) was mere variable (Fig. 4,2 ). The main exception to this
trend occurred with the 9·hour sample on Au!!. 5. when there was a sharp increase in
organic matter (Figs. 4.1 A and 4.2 A) . This was due to the 10-fold increase in the
numbers of Euglena flagellates present. This W<lS also visible as a peak of particles apprcx.
15 um in diameter (mode) in particle size distributions of water samples measured at that
time.
Clams were exposed to significantly higher scston concentrations on August 12
compared to August 5 (independemt-tes t. P « 0.005). There was no s ignificant J iffen:m:t:
in the percentage of organic matter (dry weight) between the two days (independent r-e st, P
> 0.4). The statistics for these analyses are in Table 4.1.
wate r temperature s on both days averaged 14"C (SD = 0.6).
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Clearanc e rarcx {standardized for 1.0 g soft tiss ue dry weight) were relatively
constant over the 5· hour measureme nt period of both days (Fig. 4.3), and were

signil"icantly higher en August 12 than on August 5 (independent t-tcst. I '" 18.86.

d.r. =

J ill, P < O.OOS).

On bet h

A u g u .~l

5 and J 2. an insufficient amoun t of faeces was produced 10

accumrclymcasurc AE.

Very few rucccssamples were collec ted from the dams: 4 total on August 5. and
ll totnl on August 12. There fore, GRT could not be determine d by use of marker profile
graphs as o utlined in Appendix D. However. it is possible to draw some conclusions based
on thechlorophyll b and SiC analyses.
Table 4.2 gives the proportions of chlorophyll b (O.M.) and SiC (I.M.) found in
each faecal sample. calculated by eq uations 3.5 and 3.6 respecti vely. On August 5. only
one co ntrol clam (C5) produced faeces. Of the other sa mples co llected on that day. only
o ne (from d am T4. taken at hour 5) showed a large increase in the am ount of both a .M.

and LM. when compared tl the con trol sample. This is strong ev idence of the marker

particles being present, and is supported by visual obse rvations of that sample. describing
it ns strongly grey-green in colour as compared 10 the brown pelleIS produced by the
control d am. Thu s, a GRT of 5 h can be estima ted for one cl am from the August 5
experiment.

When the 5 faeces samples fromc ontrol d ams in the August 12 experiment were
pooled. the mean valuesuf O.M. and I.M. cuuld then be compare d 10 each onhe individual
a.M . and I.M. values of the faeces samples from trea tment dams. If either value was
signific;l1lt ly higher in the treatmen t individual. this coul d indicate presence of the gut

Cl ea rance
Ra te

(I h"')

Hour

Fia. 43 : Clearancerac s of clams fceding lin a nalural par1idl': a.....
"Clllhl ~c ;It
Pieuc r s Ccv c, NF. onAugust 5( ~' illKl August 12 (_ _ I,
1992. Coeccnuuuon or w spcndcd p:mil.'U]:llc na ucr was aflJlJlI~ . ,IX gn::llcr lin
August 12 1han on August 5. Vcrtil.:a lll:m;..n: ~ilrnl:anJ tJcvialinfis u f lbe m CM .
n ", 12 rnr cach point.
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T~ hlc

4.2: The relative amount' of organic chlorophyll h marker (O.M.• Eq uation 3..5)and
innq;anic SiC marker (I.M., Equation 3.6) present in each faecal sample. collected (rum
~ludicJi nf M. ormoria OIl Planer'sCove, Terra Nova Nationol Park. An a.slCrisk \.,
indicatesliignHkant J iffcrencc from Iacccs samples taken Irumconuol inJividualsun the

sante day :lt <L:: 1105 (one-ta iled r-tcs r. t=2.812, d.f. =4) .
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marke r. O nly the bou r-g

~:lmplc

(rom clam T J sho well a si /i-u ilk;trll illl.' r\";ISl' in {>'~L and

no sam ples showed a sig nificant Increase in I.M. Prom thi s un c l ' :I n ,,:undUlk that Ihe
organic GRT of clam T 3 was appro, imald y g h. bUI thut the inllrgank GRoT 1.'3nn'11 1le
determined.

'" 4

P i'if llss jo n

4 ..1 I Scslo D Sampling AIT!!!j!ry

One CJf the prima ry reasons for eOllducline fidd .~llldic.~ b to m;.~l·S S animal
behaviour and physiology under more natural conditions. Ilowcvcr, in studies Il l' rccding
physiology such as this one. it is imponant to understand w hat the natural fllml sourceis.
This ex perime nt asse sse d the particle load availa ble In dmm in l'lauer's Cove lueurly hi
mid August. Seston was composedof a wide varict)'of tivc ccunlur maucr. lktr illl.s. :L11l1
inorganicparticle s. and varied greatly in quantityantlljualilYover short limeI-...:rilllisdue tn
shifling windand wave condilions, The hi!!hly variable pani cle !lXllJtlh~ rv~tI i n lhisstudy
is characteristic of intertidal sub~tra les (Fegley et al. 1992; I~ lcsi as e l al. 1992).

To accu rately assess the seao n utilized by M, armaria at urc Plallcr\ Cove
population, the seawater intake W 3.\ placed on a nat stone several ccmlmetres above the
sedime nt surface. This prevented excess sediments being sucked up by I~ ru mp. When
clams an: feeding undisturbedin their natural habitat, !.heir sipholls are posiuoned wilh lhe
aperture flush with the sediment surface, Myu urenariu will ;ikcly ingesl a p ortam llr
sediment drawn into the siphons by the ciliary currcms, however IhI:amocm or .\CII!nU·1I1
ingested is likely far less than that drawn in by the pump if it were nul placed on ;1 MOIIC,
So although the water delivered10 the clams illIhis expcrirnem W;LS t..ken <I rcw cenril1lt'\ers
above the layer on which Ihey would normally have been feeding, it is a muru accumte
sample than if the seawater intake had been placed directly on thc sediment.
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Clearance r.JIC.~ of clams in this field study increasedin response to increased food
c once nrrntion. 'nti s contr aiticts the results of the laboratory stud}' desc ribe d in Chapter III,

when increased food quantity depressed CR. However. two uncontro lled factors could

account for this discrepancy.Clams used on Aug. 5. the ones withvery low CR, were dug
up only the previous evening. and cou ld therefore have still been sufferi ng from stress
brought on by collection. Furthermore, the water pumpused on Au~ . 5 leaked oil for a few
minutes ILl the beginningof the experiment. Ahhoughclams were exposed to a very small
qua ntity o f oil for only a few m inutes, this m ulti have disturbed them e nough

[0

ca use them

to shut down pumping rates for the remainder of the day: presence of oil does cause M.
arenarin to decreasenitration rates over extended periods (Gilfillanet al. 1976). T hesetwo
problems were rectified for the Aug. 12 expe riment bycollecting the darns three days prior
to theexperiment. nrtd by using a different water pump.

Clearance rate values recorded on Aug. 12 were much higher than any CR
measurements made in the lab (both data sets were standardized for 1.0 g soft tissue dry

weight. and Ihu.~ directcomparisons can bemade). One possible explanation for this is that
clam s in the field study were compensating for reduced feeding times in their intertidal
habitat by increasing CR (and IR) during periods of immersion. Although clams in the
laboratory stu.ty did come from an intertidal population. they lias been acclimated to a
continuously submerged regime for at least 2 weeks before feeding meas ureme nts were
made.
There is conflicting evidence from other studies for whether inte rtidal bivalves
compensatefor reduced periods of feeding by increasing feeding rates (relative to subtidal
individuals) during periods of immersion . Early studies on this matter suggested that
rhythmicity in feeding as well as higher filtration rates on submersion did occur in some
intertidal bivalve species (see Bayne 1976 for a review). However, late r studies (e.g.
Griffiths and Buffcn.slcin 1981, Widdows and Shick 1985) have found no compensatory
feeding behaviour. None of these studies, however, dealt with ,H. armaria. This remains
an interesung questicn for further research.

9:1
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The btcoeposns pr oduced by d ams in this study were or three types, as dl' s\:rihed
by Brown (1986). Mucus-bound pellets were the most ccmmcu type , looser pscudotnccnl
material was producedrarely. and unconsolidated sand and sill g rains. which IiK el~' souled

out in the mantle cavity (Bernard 1974, Brown 1(86) , occastonntty uppeurcd. Of these
three types, the mucus-bound faecal pellets were collected for GRT nnnlyxis. Two dams
produced faecal pellets containing marker particles in this study at a time withiut hc runge
observed in the laboratory studydescribed in Chapter Ill.
The difficulty in determining AE and GRT in the field can be anrihated 111 the
sporadic dcfaecation pattern of the dam s, A1thou~h Oil Aug, 12 the dam s had very high

CR, they produced very few faecal peucrs. This suggcstxthatthey had a murh highergul
capacity than t ho...e d ams used in the laboratory ~1 11dy , whichproduced suh,tanti,ll1y more
faeces. even at lower sestcn corcemraucns . The appnrcmly larger gUlcap,ldt y ufrhc clams
used in this field study may reflec t another imcrtidal uduptanon : if fuod is available only
intermittently, clams might pack the gut full of material prior to aerial exposure, and
subsequent cessation of feeding. Indeed, o n Aug, 12 when clams had high filtration rates
and apparent high gut capacity, the tide was initially falling with low tide at approxima tely
2:45 pm (the experiment comme nced at IQ:OOam and continued until 7:30 pm, must (If
which time the clams would naturally have been on the exposed mudfhns). Alternatively,
this could be indicativeof lncomplete acclimarlon to the experimental appunuus: clams were
given only 2 h to adjust to the now -through apparatus in the field, compared to 24 h in the
lab,
444 Ayenues for FlIohcr Research
This field study was partially successful in assessing the feeding behaviourof M,
armaria outside the laborator y, and gives some in.~ight into this species' feeding

physiology, It has etsc accurately axsesxe d the scstcn available to clams in Plcners Cove.
NF, in early August. The most imponant considerations for future field studies with M,
arenaria , in which behavioural or physiologtcnl measurements of individuals arc made,
include: I) the need to limit physiological stress associated with removingclams from the
sediment, or to perform mcasurcrncmsand collect faeces samples of M, arenariain situ
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(difficult given their muddy intertidal habitat). 2) the need to reconcile observations with
tidal rhythms,which may affect their feedingbehaviour and physiology. and 3) the need \0
overcome the problems in measuring GRT, giventhe clams' sporadic defuecation rates.
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CHAPTER V
Evaluation of the New Gut Marker Techniquc
The dual marker technique developed in this thesis is based on several assumptions:
l} any differential treatment of the two markers within the bivalve gut is due primarily In

their different organic contents, 2) that marker particles:LTCcaptured und processed in the
sa me way as the main compone nts of the d iet, arid 3) if chlorophy ll is absorbed in lhe gut.

the rates of absorption aTC similar for chlorophyll b und c (and their component breakdown
products) .

With respect to assumption I, the two marker pnructcs were selected
size to prevent diffe rentia l rejection o r selection bused on pnnlclc

.~i /_c .

[0

he thesame

It

ts therefore

reasonable to assume that any diffcrential trcauncnt within the gut of the silicun carbide
particles and T. SIIeciw is due primar ilyto their surface properties nndorganic cement.
Assumption 2 has several implications. It is possible that the T. SIl I' I'im marker is
ingested (or rejected) at a different rate than the C. muelleri cells: T. .Htl' I ·;l'II is a much
larger cell (10 11m vs 5 11m modal diameter), and may have different surface properties,
However, pre-ingestive selection would not precludethe usc of T. .~lIec;CIJ celts a.~ GRT
markers, providing that some cells were indeedingested.
If post-ingestive processing of the marker particles were to differsignilicantly from
that of the natural diet, the technique may become less useful or less meaningful
ecologically. Previous studies have shown that some bivalves are capable of separating an
indigestible algal species in the gut from a more digestiblealgal species and eliminating it
more rapidly (Bricelj et al. 1984, Shumwayet al. 1985). If M. arenario in this study were
eliminating the T. suecica marker cells more rapidly than the C. mllelh'ri cens. ORTwould
be underestimated. Shumwayet al. (1985) havedemonstratedthat M. armaria is capableof
retaining and digesting a cryptomonad species in preference to dinoflagellates anddiatoms,
when fed a mixed diet of the three. Cryptomcnads arc soft-bodied, and probablyeasier (0
digest thaneither diatomsor dinoflagellateswhichposscss hard rrustulcs. Because the cell
is covered with smallscales, T. suecica may be dimcult for bivalves 10 digest (Epifanioand
Ewart 1977. Enright et al. 1986). It is uncertain how "digestible" this "scaled" species is
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co mpare d with C. t' lIIr tlai, a diatom with a hart! Irustute. and thus whether the)' may
experience differential treatment within the:gut. Enright et al. (1986)found that juvenile:
oyste rs Ostrea t'dllli., had higher growt h ra tes when fed Cha~louros s pp. than whe n fed
Trlruulmis lO pp.• bUI wen: unable 10 determine whet her lhis was dueto poordigestib ility of
Tetraselmis, or due 10 its lack of the:essential fatty acid 22:6w3 (Langdon and Waldeck
1981).

The thin13.!;.<,urnption is that chlorophyll b and its breakdown products are absorbed
at the same: rate as c h loro phyll c and its derivative s. Th e fact thai c h loropigmc:nt s a re

abso rbed in the gut (Conove r a

at

1986. Hawkins CI al. 1986. Rob inson er al. 1989.

Abcle-Ocschgcr and T11ccdc:1991) does not affect the accuracy of Ihis technique. since the
amount of chlorophyll b markeris standardized as a ratio to chlorophyll c. However, if one
form of chlorophyll is preferentially absorbed over the other, the technique becomes less
accurate. Little is known about the relative absorpuon rates of the different chlorophyll
pigmcr ns, althoughAbcte-Oeschger & Theede (1991) found that theratio of chlorophyll a :
r in the faeces of the gastropod iina rina tinorea feeding on Fucus was the same as in the
gut. and slightly lower than in the food, This suggests that if the pigments are absorbed.
absorption rates of the two fonns of chlorophyll are similar since theratio does norchange
during passage through the gut.
In general, one must use caution in using pigments as biogenic markers (AbeleO'C..schger and Theede 1991), Many studies have used HPLC or fluorometric techniques in
studies of bivalve physiology (e.g. Kierb oe and Mohlenberg 1981. Robinson 1983.
Robinson et al. 1984. 1989:see Hawkins e t al. 1986 for a review). However. jhe re are
drawbacks 10 these techniques in that ch lorophyll molecules art " l oSl ~ while passing
through the gut. This loss can occur through degredarlon 10phaeopigmenlS(Shuman and
;'.orcnzen 1975, Hendry et al. 1987). by absorption in Ihe gut (Conover et al. 1986.
Hawkins er al. 1986, Abelc-Oescbger and Theede 1991), or through degredation to nonFluorescing end products (Conover et al. 1986, Hcad 1992). The extent to which pigments
arc IOSIdepends on a va';etyof factorsincluding previous fceding history. rhythm. and diet
composition (Head 1992) as well as duration of gut passage. animal size, fonn of faecal
pellets, and nutritional staie of the animals (Abeje-Oeschgerand Theede 1991).
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The degredation of chlorophyll to phaeopigmcuts has been compensated for in this
study by identification nnd inclusionof many of the breakdownprodll\'L" as possible in the
marke r detec tion process. Loss of pigment 10 non- fluoresc ing en d pnnlac ts lind nhsorpnon
wou ld 1101 sig nificantly affect these results if the rate of p igme nt loss was COI!,sllllU
throughout the experiment. Differential r atesof pigmentloss among individuals would be
minimized by the week-long acclimation lime and narrow sire range of the uuimals.
Furthermore. even if there were a significant differe nce in mil'S of pigment loss among

individuals. this should not effectthe accuracyof this study: only the ORT values (lind not
the pigment ratios) were comparedbetween individuals.
The procedure used 10quantify the organic marker (as 11 ratio of chlorophyll b til r-)
may not be the ideal melhod. In most studies ofG RT. the absolute. cumulmlvc nraount of
marker particles in the faecal samples is traced. and is not corrected fur pellet size.
However. in this particular study it was not possible to quantify the amount of chlorophyll
b and its degradation products in this manner. In many instances. it was Impossible to
collect all faecal material produced in a given time interval, due to the production of tiny.
fragmented faecal pellets which were scattered across the bottom of the container. In these
instances. a representative proportion of faecal material wascollected. To determine GRT
by cumulativequantification of pigment. all faecal material must be collected. 111is wasnOI
always possible. Therefore, determining the amount of chlorophyll h in cuch sample as a
ratio to the amount of chlorophyll c may nOI be ideal, but is a reasonable compromise.
Future studies may wish to modify this procedure accordingly.
The dual-marker technique has the advan tage of showing. simultaneously.
differences in the processing by the bivalve digestive system of organic and inorganic
components of the diet. This has been done previously by Bricelj et al. (1984) using algae
spiked with double radioisotope tracers (5ICr: J4C). These authors found that J4C was
retained in the gut longer than 51Cr. and proposed that the 51Cr was bound to the
indigestible cell wan and was voided Irom the gut more quickly than the 14C incorporated
into the cell cytoplas m. The technique presented here is slightly d ifferent in that the
digestible and indigestible markers are not incorporated into the same particle. but arc
independent. This may facilitate separation of the two markers within the gut. It else
reflect.s a significantly different objective: to examine the fate of organic and inorganic
particles in a mixed suspension.
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In conclusion, although there may some theoreticallimitations 10 the use of T.

suecica and SiC particles us markers for organic and inorganic food content, these do nOI
negate their usc. Furthermore , there arc distinct adva ntages to this techni que, includ ing
appli cations to n ow-through systems and field-based projects. The tec hnique is also
sen sitive enough to det ect post-inge stive selection of particles by indi vidual clams .
Although the soft-shelled clam, M. armar ia, was used in this study, the double-mark er

technique could easily be adaplcd for use with other suspension-feeding bivalves:a portion
of this techn ique has alrea dy been mod ified success fully to assess the GRT of M. edulis
fceding on Alexandrium lamarf/lse (Searratt et al., 1993). The double-marker technique
pre.scntcd in this paper is therefore a viable alternative 10 those procedures cu rrently used to
measure GRT in suspension-feedin g bivalves.
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App en d ix A
T he EHeel " f Flow Rat es a nd the Absen ce of Scdlm('111 011 Clenrn uce Rn k 'i
o f M. nrena rio

The purpose of this experiment was I) to determine the pointat whk hC R becomes
independent of the rate of water flow through the experimental containers. and 2) to
compare the behaviour of M. a rma r ia when supported in small plasticclam ps as opposed
10 being in sand.

Many studies have reponed thur CR is directly prcporuonulto now rate when now
rate is low (due to recirculation of water within the containers). but t1W\ the 1w0 become
indepen dent as flow rate increases (Hildreth and Crisp 1976. Muhlenberg and Rii!'gflrd
1979). If eR is independent of flow rate. it can be calculated as:
CR • FR lC.U:2l.

Equation3.1

Cl

=

where CR = clearance rate (I h-t), FR = now ratc (I h·l), CI the concentration of pan icles
in the inflow and C2 = the concentration of particle in the outflow (Hildreth and Crisp
1976). It was necessary to determine the now rate at which CR of M. OI'l ' IIfI ';O became
independent of now rates in lheexperimental apparatus.
There is also some concern over the effect on physiological rates of keeping an
infaunal bivalve out of the sediment. Se veral studies have addressed Ih i.~ problem, and
most have found that in short-term e xperiments, infaunal bivalves are nut ad versely
affected by being out of the sediment (Newell 1( 77). However, infaunal bivalves kepi nut
of sedim ent for prolonged periods of time (a few months) may experience muscle
degeneration which leads to mortality (Chris Prantai, pcrs. comm.).

10 0

Mj!\c riillsand Mclbods

TIle flo w-through seawater apparatus used in this experiment was that described in
section 2.2.2. A total of 12 containers were used in rh!s experiment. Six were identical to
those described in section 2.2.2, five with dams placed in each plastic holder and one
empty to serve as a control. Another 6 containers were modified to contain O-grade silica
industrial sand. Five of these each had one da m positioned in the centre of the container
wilh siphons facing upwards and the incurrent siphon facing towards the inflow. The sixth
contained sand bUI no clam to serve as IIcontrol. Before use in this experiment, the sand
was washed in lap water until the rinse water ran clear. then autoclaved for 30 min for
sterilizatio n. Clams were allowed to adapt to the experimental apparatusfor 24 h prior to
expcrtmcnrenon. This time wassufficient for clams placed in thesand to completely bury
rhcrnsctves. Seawater was filtered to 100 u rn and maintained at 12°C throughout the

experiment. Scsron was supplemented with C. muelleri
15.5 x 10J panicles 011 .1 (S.D.::: 2415.4. n '" 30).

to

a mean final concentration of

Flow rate to each container was initially ser at 44 • 59 011 min'] (= 2.64 • 3.54 I
b-t), and then raised in three increments to a maximum of 246 · 310011min'! (=14.76 -

18.60 I h'). Clams were allowedto adjust10each flow rate for a minimum of3 h before
CR measurements were made bythe method described in section3.2.5. Ateach flow rate.
a minimum of three steady-state measurements of CR were made, with measurements
being madeat 30 minto 1 h intervals.

If flow rate is low enoughso thai all panicles in the water are filtered by the clam
(l.e. C2 = 0 from Equation 3.1), then CR = flow rate. As flow rate increases and more
particlesare nOI filtered by the animal, C2 will increase and CR becomes less thanFR. This
relation is illustrated with data from thisexperiment in Fig. A.I, where CR is independent
of flow rate at all points measured. Therefore, it was decided that a standard flow rate of
100 - 120011 min-I would be used in al1experiments. AI now rates less than this some
clams withdrew their siphons slightly and reduced valve gape, and at flow rates greater
than this, there was a corresponding increase in variance betweenindividuals (see Fig.
A. I).

l il t

Clea ra nce
Ra te
(I h" ' )
B

200

Flow ra te (ml min ' I)

Fig. A.I: Clearance nne of M. (Ir e/If/ r ill held in holders{AIand insand (n ) in
relation 10 now rare of seawater through cxpcnmcnud cuntuincrs. At all pmnts
measured,clearancerare isindepcndantof now rate. Error bars are standard
deviations, and n II: S for each point.
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C I Olm _~

held in pla ~l i c holden; did not have different CR than those supported in

sand (Fi g. A.2). Therefo re. it was decided that all subsequent experiments would be
perfo rmed with clams he ld ill the plastic d amp s. Th is Iacilir ared deiecrion and collection of

faecal pan icles. which prove d morc diffcult from containers filled with sand.

lIlJ

. 0'

Clearance
Rate
(I h" ')

• : cg

o'

"

.'
.'
Flow Rate (m l m in - 1)

Fig. A.2: CICaJ<L1CC racs of M. arenaria held in plastichuhlcn; ( 0 ) ,lilt!
in sand ( .). Absence of sedimentdocs nut affect clearance ratesof M.

nrenana.
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A pp endix B
Errl'ct o r Temperature on Physiology o r M. arenarla

"nil' purposeof this experiment was to comparethe physiology ofclams in ambient
I"C ...-awatcr with those acclimated to seawater heated to 12°C. Tile natura l seawater

temperature in Newfou ndland rangesgreatly throughout tl.e course of the year . Since the
laboratory experiments described inthis thesisspanned severalmonthsduring which lime
the ambient temperatur e varied considerably, all experim ents were conducted at one
temperature. Twelve deg rees Celsius was chosen because it represents an intermediate

point (atlainable by the Ncslab heal e xchanger) in the ra nge (apprux. · 1 to [7°C) of

temperatures measured in the seawater system throughout the year anne Ocean Sciences
Centre. Laboratory experi ments were started in the month of January. whcn ambient
seawater temperaturewas 1°C. It wastherefore necessaryto seewhether a substantial rise
in seawater temperature has any adverse effects on the clams. It has been proposed that
standard metabolic rates vary little with temperature, but active metabolic rates can be
substantially affected by temperature(Lowe and Trueman 1972, Newell 1979).

Two experiment); were TU n as outlined in section 3.2. The ambie nt seawater
temperature at thetime of collectionwas IOC. In the first e xperiment. clams were adjusted
to 12"<:by increasing the sea water inflow temperature to the acclimation tray over the
,..curse of 7 dnys by a maximum of 2°C per day. Once 12°C was reached, clams were
further allowed10 acclimate for 2 more days beforeexperimentswere slatted. In thesecond
e xperiment, clams were kept in 1°C seawater throu ghout the acclimation and
experimentationperiods. In both experiments clams were exposed to a supplemental diet of
C. muelleri nlgacand inert silicon dioxide particlesto a concentrationof 3 mg 1-\ at 50%
orgnnlc comcrn bywelght.
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Fe:m!ls aJJdDisrussjon
Clams feeding at 12"C had a .~ i g n i fk,m l l y higher CR (Fig. u.I . WilcoxonRank.
Z=44, n2=12, p::O.OOOI) and AE (Fig. B.2, Wikoxon Rank. Z :: - I.W2, n ~::] , p=O./J.l6)
than clams feeding at l°e on identical diet content,T here wus no ~ign i lk.u\l differencein
GRTs of organic and inorganic particles at either temper ature (Wilcoxon Rank, 1.=·0.%2
n2,=6, p=0.345 and Z=-1.414, n1"'6, p=O.180 for 12"C and I"C respectively ) so organic
and inorganic GRT measurements for each experiment were pooled. ' I1 H~ l l iffcrc n~'e s in
GRT for clams at 12°C and [OC were not significant (Mann-Whitney U, Z=-0.1I2(I,
p=0.408).
Thc 010 of the CR of M. (//'('II(/r ;(/ in Ih;sexperhncnr was l'a1clllmctl "t 1.(/)11. '111is
is much higher that of l. OS lllllasllrcdfor pl1l11l,;ng rates of M . nrrnorin hy t.owc and
Trueman 1972. However, the measurements made by Lowe and Trueman( ILJ72>were
made using thermistor probes and are thereforenot nnalugous to the CR valuescak'ul,tled
in this study. Furthermore, Lowe and Trueman raised the temperatures in their Mudy nt a
rate of r-c every 10 min, an d thus responses by the clams do Ilot represent acdi mliliolis
but rather responses 10 ac ute temperature change (Malouf and Bricclj 19K9), In
comparison, clams in this study were exposed to changes in temperature at ,I much slower

rareot zvcpcr day.
The effect of temperature on CR has been studied extensively fur M, edulis, and
studies havegenerally shown thata change in ICmperature 11lI.~ lillie effeclon CR (widdows
1978, Widdows er al. 1979, Conover 1981), However, Newell and Bayne (I911() and
J6rgensen et 0.1. (1990) found that CR increased with incre asing temperature for

Cerastoderma edule and M. edutis respectively. This relatio n to temperature has been
interpreted as an energ y-conserving adaptation for feeding during the winter when
concentrations of particles in the seston arc generally row (Newell and Bayne ILJKO).
Howe ver, Jorgensenet al. ( 1990) suggest that incrca.'iCs in clearance andllllmpin/.! ralcs at
higher temperatures are simply a result of changes in the viscosity of the water (lower
temperaturescause increased viscoslry, increased resistance to the cilia, and hence reduced
pumping niles), This matter is still in dispute,
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Clearance
Rate
(I h-' )

12

Temp eratur e (C)

Fig. B.I: Effect of temperatureon clearance rate of M. art'nariafeedingon
Cboetoce ras mulleri, Errorbars are the standard error of the mean.
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Fig. 8 .2: Effect of tempcrature on absorption efficiency of M. orenarie feeding
on Cnanoc eros mullen, Erro r bars are the standard error of the mean .
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Previous studieshave also found contrasting results for the effect of temperatureon
AE. Like the resultsof thisstudy. Winter (1969, 1977) and Elvin and Goner (1979)found
that AE was higher at higher temperatures. However, Bayne (1976) and Widdows and
Bayne (1971) reported the opposite trend in M. edutts. Still other studies have found no
relation betweenthe two (Widdows 1978. Buxton et al. 1981). Unlike this study, Gilfillan
er al. (1976) found assimilation ratios in popu lations of M. arenaria to decrease with
increasing lemperature. However. the assimilationratios measuredby Gilfillanet al. (1976)
were determ ined, by radiolabelling of algae, as the ratio of dpm's presen t in the clam's

tissues to c pm's clearedby the clams, and are therefore not strictly analogous to the AE
measurcmcmsmade in this study.
The GRTof M.lIrentJrio was unaffectedby the rise in temperature from I to 12OC.
A similarresultwasdocumented by Hummel (1985) with Macomo bohhico.

Althoughpreviousstudies have determined a minimumthermal acclimation period
of 14 days (e.g. Widdowsand Bayne. 1971), it was not possible given our flow-through
appara tus to grow enough C. muelleri algae to feed the animals for 2 full weeks.
However, since thetemperatureadjustment was done slowly in this study (an increase of
1-2 "C each day. asopposed to complete, instantaneouschangesin previousstudies), and
further acclimationwasallowed for 2 days beforetesting, thermal shockshould have been
minimalat the time ofexperirnernation.
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Appendix C:
Mor phological Informalion On M . orrno ria

Previous studies have generally found linear relauor s between :"hell lcngth and
tissue mass of a variety uf bivalve species. The lengths and nssuc masses of M. urt,u,r;"
used in this study were measured to gain insight into the underly ing morphological
chara cte ristic s of e ac h populatio n, u...well as for U.se in correcting ce rtain ph ysi n ltl~ica l
functions for body sl ze.

Clams were shucked immediately upon completion ef each labonucryexperiment.
Whe n workin g al Platter's Cove. Te rra Nova Nation al Park, d ams were fro ze n quickl y

with dry ice after each expen mem. and kepi

(r011:0

until return to the Ocean Sciences

Centre where the y were thawe d a nd shuc ked. The le ft valve o f e ach individ ual was

measured with calipers from anterior 10 posterior lips 10 the eearest0.1 mm. The dry .\ 0 (1·
body weight of each dam was determined to the nearest 0.0I g by drying 10 constant
weight at 8QOC.
Results and Discussion

Fig. C.I illustrates a positive relnncnsbip between shell length and dry tissue
weighl in clams from both the laboratory experiments(Riverbeud population) and the field
experiments (planer's Cove population). Regression equationswerecalculated a.s:
L 2,:!flll

r 2 =0.523

=1.208 x 1O ·~ L 2,27K

r 2 = 0.734

Riverhead Population:

W = 2.176 x

Platter's Cove Population:

W

IO -~
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Fig. C.I : Relation between dry tissue weight and shcll lcnglh in M. arenarin
rrom Riverhead (0) and Platter'sCove (. ) populations. Equationsarc:
4 1 2011
W :: 2.167 x 10- L .

Riverhead

Planer'sCove

W = 1.208 X 10- 4 L2.l87

11 1
These equationscan be compared to those of Grant and Thorpe (1991) I"Cl"OrJ,:tl for
M . arm ari a in Minas 8 3Sin. No'"a Scol i3.:11W = 2 .~ 2
0.s 8

~

IO·.sL!f>$ and W ': 4.lIb !t I{)! L"

in October and June respectively.
II shou ld be noted ' holl cl ams fro m Riverhe ad ha ve a lower gfl(l(lrtC's.~ of fil valllC

than do da ms from Platter's Cove. Th is can til: attributed 10 two things: clam! in the

Riverhead sample were collected over many months. and thereforearc more likely IIIshow
vari atio n in weight I length ra tios due 10 se asonal effects like gonadal ripene ss.
Furthermore. clams from Riverheadwere more irregularly shaped.
Clams from the Platter's Cove population generally have a longer shell length per
u nit dry weight when compared to Riverhe ad clams .

Th i.~

is supported by ViSUi\1

observations: clams from Platter's Cove has longer ruoruslender shells. Also, the shells
from Platter's Cove were much thinner and more regularly shaped, whereas thll,o;c From
Riverhead were thicker and irregularlyformed, TIIC S(' uiffcren~"C.~ arc m{l~t likely due to the
differences in substrate type between the two locations: Platter's Cove h:ISa sort, silty
substrate whereas theRiverhead site consists mair,lyof coarse gravel.
Many studies have investiga ted the ef fects of substrate on growth and shell
allometry of bivalves. including M. a rmaria (Newell and Hidll 1982). In particular, M.
arma ria has been observedto grow fastest in sand or sardy mud(Swan 1952, Newell and
Hidu 1982). Also. shells from M. armaria living in coarse sediments such as gravel have
been described as rough. heavy and distorted (like those observed in clam" from the
gra velly Riverhead pupul,uion) whereas those from sandy or muddy sedimerasare lighler
and narrower (like those from the sandy Pla ner's Cove population) (Belding 1916, SW:1n
1952). Sediment type factorswhich ma y affect growth rate and shell morphology include
I) the effects of abrasion and chipping of the edges of the shell. 2) the position of the
mantle in relation 10 the edge of the shell (increased abrasion could cause the mantle to
re tract, resulting in a thickergrowth of the shell), 3) the degree of irritation caused by the
substrate type, 4) the energyneeds associa ted with a particular .sedimenttype for activities
s uch as maintaining a burrow. 5) the effect of sediment type on the physico-chemical
environment of the clam, and 6) the position of the clam in the substratum (Swan [952),
Furthermore . muddyareas may be more nutrient-rich and providea higherquality of food

than gravelled areas.
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Append ix D
Determination of a Crilerion to Descrtbe Gul Retention Time
Pn:Jjmjnacv GBT Anal» i5

Scatter plots of organic marker (O.M.) and inorganic marker (I.M.) (see section
3.2.6 for details) against the time the sample was taken were constructed for each eeeene m

clam. Tie se, henceforward, will be referred 10 as "marker profile graphs". For each graph.
the model Y=a Ktc·Kt (Oayne et a1.l984) was fitted to the data using an iterative least
stluarcs procedure. GRT was then determined. by integration of the curve,as the point on
the x-axis ( rime) corresponding to 90% of the aren under the regression line (Bayne et al.
1987. Hawk ins c t al. 1990). Fig. D. I shows several examples of these graphs, two
showing good Iit tc the regression model (Fig. 0 .1 A and B) and two showing poorer fit to
the model (Fi g. D.I C and D). This model successfully describedonly 40%of U1e graphs >
those with the maximum arncum of marker p as~i n g through within the first 4 h. If the
maximum peak occurred later, 01 if there was a double peak(i.e . bimodal distribution). the
modelwas inappropriate. IIshouldbenoted at this point thai. due10 the non-linearity of the
regression equation. there are no goodness of fit measures for these graphs. The
approprialeness of the model wastherefore determined by examlnauon of residuals. and
visual comparisonof the regressionlineand the observedvalues.
To determine the avenge gut retention response for all dam s within one dier
treatment. the data from the marker profile graphs were pooled into a series of "pooled
profile graphs", two examples of which are given in Fig. D. 2. To do this. values of both
O.M. and I.M. wen: first standardized on a proportional scale. necessary because some
c1am .~ ingested more marker particles than others. The mean standardized a.M
. and I.M.
values were then plotted as a function of the time at which those samples were taken.
Again. the y = a Kte·kl model was fined to these data. The regression model adequately
described 5 of the 8 pooled profile graphs. Error bars on the graphs were large due to the
high amount of individual variation between clams. This method of analysis was also
dee med unsuccessful.
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To successfully flt regression lines to all grap hs . severa l diffe ren t ma lh('m ;ll i~·:tl

models would have 10 be used, oflen within one diet treatment. It wns ,"","I."ided Ihal another

method for determiningGRT would have 10 he used,

Secondary QBI Analysis
T wo new criteri a we re prcposed for the rJctenn in3tiun u f GRT: 1) the lime al which

O.M. or I.M. reaches a maximumin the marker profile grnflhs, reconf'lgured a_~ bar g r:l ph.~ .
and 2) the medians of these graphs.
When the averageGRT foreach diet as determined byeach of the abovetwo criteria
are compared, the trends nrc identical (Fig. D.3) with only slight differences in signifiC:'lIIcc
levels. There fore, both the maximum peak and the me dian appea r ul'pm priillc criteria for

dctenniningGRT. Sincethe maximum peak may nol always heC:I S)' to identify (if ibcrearc
two peaks of similar size, or if a peakspans more than one time imervnl), the median was
ch osen as the cri teri on for determining the GRT of each individual. Althllugh median
values have not com mo nly been used in the bi valve literature . this appears to be the
common method in finfish research (e.g. Nobel 1913 , Mills and Forney 1981, Cochran

and Adelman 1982, Rice er at 1983). Marker profile graph.\ antl the correspcrdingGRT of
two individuals using the median time interval are iIIuslraled in Fig. 0 .4. In bOlh Fig. OA

A and B. the cla m has a GRT of 4 hand 6 h for the organic and inorganic Iracncns
respectively.
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A

Gut
Bete ntlo n
Time
(h )

7S·~

2mg S:l%

10mg 25%

IOmg 50%

10mg

2 mg 50"4

10 mg 25 %

10 mg 50%

10 mg 75%

Die t
Fig. DJ: Gut retention lime o r organic (solid bars) and inorganic (striped bars)

nuatcnaldetermined by lhelime interval containing the median(A) and maximum
(8) values. Verticalbars e stnndnrderrors, n = 6. Similarletters above each bar
indicate no significant difference at alpha ",O.OS, Wilcoxon RankTest. Note:
There were no significOI"1differencesin the sut retention times of organic and
inort:anic (rJ.ctions within each diet at alpha", O.OS. Wilcoxon Rank Test.
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Fig. D.4: Examples of marker profilegraphs uf theamount IIf mganic marker
a .M. (soli:!bars) and inorganic marker I.M.(strired himi)in faecal samples
collected from two M. IIr t'lI nriu(A and B) over ,LIl ]KIIlime period aflcr a 30
minexposureto marker pan icles. An lL\ICrisk (. ) indicates the harc unlaining
the median value and hence lhe gUI retention tirnc dcsignalilln. Note thai hllih
d ams IlIuslmlcd here retained Ihe inorganic frat.1ionlunger than the urganic
fmelion.
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Ap pendix E
Effecl of Lugols a nd For malin f ixa tives on Sea wa ter Pa rticle Counts

The purpose of lhi ~ experimentwas 10 determine whether preservation of seawater
samples in 1% Lugels fixative 3ntl l%formalinsignificantlyaltered particle counts.

Two 100 ml seawater samples were collected from the main laboratory seawater
lines . The concen trath mof part icles in each samp le was det erm ine d immediat ely with a

Coulter Muhisizer fined wlth a 100 um diameter orifice tube. One ml Lugols (j;\8tivc was
addr:d10 each sample. followed by I ml formalin after gentle milling. Over the next 24 h.
one sample was 1(cpt in the light. while theother was kept in darkness. The concentration
of particlesin each sample was determined 3.5 hand 24 h alter addition oflhc:fixatives.

Addition of the l ugols fixative and formalin did not significantly change particle
counts in eube r seawater sample (fable E.l . Paired 'r -iesrs, a= 0.05)
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Table E. I: Means and standard dcviruions of particle co ncentrations <p:ITlicks 111] ·1) of
seawater samples before and after treatment with 1% each Lugcls and Icnnnlln fixatives.
There are no significant differences between initial and hiler -onccutmttous of each sample.
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